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Acloser. look
at campus life

Monash Un/ll8""', with Its daytime population of
17,000 students and .taft, Is a city within a clly - and a
II8IY 11118/, one at that. But how much doe. the aventge
citizen know about what goes on In a modem tertia"
In.tltutlon? Thl. special I••ue of Monash Reporter ma,
answer .ome of your question.. Flnt, a word from the

Vice-Chancellor,
or Mal Logan. . .
With this issue, theProfe••
university's
internal news-mapzine is going
public for the first time. It is being
distributed to 40,000 neighboring
households.
We are doing this primarily
because we're conscious of our
obligation, as a publicly-funded
institution, to make our work
widely known to the taxpayers who
support us.
We realise that, even today, many
still look upon universities as priv
ileged, closed communities, inter
ested only in tlleir own pursuits.
For many years, the university
has conducted annual Open Days
that h{lve afforded tbe , eneral
public a glimpse of 'our work and
life, but dwindling funds have forc
ed us to restrict these occasions to
every second year - and this hap
pens to be an "ofr' year. Still, we
hope that this community issue of
Monash Reporter (and next week's
Careers Day will help fiD the sap.
As you leaf through this edition,
you will, I think, come to appreciate
some of the truly excitin, thin,s that
are part and parcel of the everyday
life of a modem university.
You will also learn of the many
ways in which we interact with the
community - from popular con
certs in Robert Blackwood Hall
(many of which are free to all), to
the sponsorship and encourasement
of sporting events of aU kinds, to
coUaboration with the business and
industrial world in the highly
specialised fields of advanced tech
nology and science.
As it happens, this community
issue of Monash Reponer coincides
with the completion and imminent
opening of what many of us believe
to be a most significant develop
ment in the south-eastem region of
the Melbourne metropolitan area 
the new Monash Medictzl Centre.
Far from being simply a campus
based teaching hospital, as was orig
inaUy envisaged back in the 1950s,
or even a regional community
hospital, the Monash Medical Cen
tre will, I believe, become a key
component in the whole of this
state's health care system.
I trust you will enjoy reading this
special issue of Monash Reporter and take an early opportunity of
joining in some of our activities.
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Glamour shows its other face

Sedndion is the keynote of TM GllImo/U Show, wllidl opeas next week at
the Monash Unlvenlty Gallery.
But is is only one balf'of the exhib
ition - the other half is Thief's JourNll,
a very deliberate attempt by Sydney ar
tist, Julie Brown-Reap, to deglamorise
the female image.
"The Glamour Show is an exhibition
of blatantly glamorous and seductive
images - filmstar and celebrity por
traits. advertisill8 and fashion photo
graphs and surreal studies," says
curator. Jenepher Duncan.
"These photographs are not of the
real world. They have been set up to
seduce and captivate the viewer. They
are about tbe 'pleasure of the gaze'.'Such famous photographers as Cecil
Beaton. Max Dupain, Rume Green,
AlI8us McBean, Paul Outerbridge,
Athol Shmith and Edward Steichen are
represented in the exhibition which was
curated by Helen Ennis. curator of
photography at the Australian National
Gallery.

"In Tltief's Jourmll, Brown-Rrap dis
credits the notion of pbotograpby and
paintina as truthful. impartial mirrors
of reality," laYS Ms Duncan. "She
appropriates images belonging to such
male artists as Magritte and Balthus,
and substitutes images of her own body
for the femaJe nudes they portrayed.
''TbIs process of self-image making
was a complex one.
"First she projects a slide of the
original paintings onto a black paper
backdrop, tracill8 the lines and givill8
them a different emphasis accordill8 to
tbe way they look through the view
rmder of a camera.
"When the drawinl! is complete. she
activates the shutter-delay mechanism,
steps onto the _ , approximates the
pose of the lil\lfe, and photographs
herself," Ma Duncan said.
" She covers a canvas with pboto
araphic emulsion and prints the negative

-

onto it. The photograph is then palnted

over.
"The distortions and accidents occur

riDa durinc the process.,are emphasised
in the rtnal image.
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ear-s Day will be beld Ibis year

on Sunday 14 June from I-4pm. At
tivUies will be concentrated around
tile Menzies and Union BuUdinp.
Prospective students will be able to
obtain information about courses,
acamunodation, linances (includina
Austudy) and speciaJ university en
trance schemes. Inquiries about the
day', activities can be directed to Sue
Ackerly III the Careers and Appoint
ment. Service on ext. 31 SO.
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Profaaor Brian Nelson. lIIe cbairman
of tbe department of Romance
LaDsu...., sa)'lllle new CIIItre wiJJ PI'I)s
vide a vital link between \he bumanities,
soc:iaI sci_ and foreip Jauauaaes.
Its structure Is yet to be rmalised, but
Professor Nelsoo believes it wiJJ become
lIIe cbIef centre for European studies in
Australia.
concept was approved a few
nets ...., aJona willi some Senera)
ideas as to bow It wiJJ opesate," be said.
It wiJJ take over \he existins MA in
18tb Century European Studies

"n.c

immediately.
Professor Nelson Is hopeful \hat fuD
underpaduate facilities and a post
sraduate prosram wiJJ be available by
1989.
The project bas received a bit of a
pusb since \he arrival of Professor
Nelsoo frnm III. UDiveraity CoUese of
WaIea, Aberystwytb, where be was a
senior lecturer in French. He bas been at
Monash a1Dcelul AUJUSt.
H. says \he concept oriIinated in his
department, aIIhoush \he submission to
escablilb \he centre Is III. result of ream

wort.

PIofessor Nelson is particularly cona

cemed about \he decline of modern
......... Jeamins amona studenu.
"It Is DO Joaaa" \he norm \hat a _
dent of b.IIMDida bas a workina Dawa
IecIse of a ......... otherlhml BqIisb,"
he said.
''The decline of ......... tacbin. in

\he scbooIs means \hal it is aU \he more
itnportant for universities to incrase
and properly maintain lansua,e
studlel.• ,
professor believes lIIe CIIItre wiJJ
provide a stimulus to Iinkina bread
bumanities education willi \he study of a
modern ianJuaI••
"The decline Is a scandal which bas
wlde-reacbina itnplicatioDa for societY.
"Modern ......... studies are _ a
tial to the nation's needs. U
The courses run by tb. new c:entre wiJJ
focus on III. muJti-discipllnary study of
culture.
The c:enue wiJJ draw on staff ,,"pertise
in most bumanities departments, as well
as in \he faculties of Economies and
Politics and Law.
Postaraduate prosraml wiJJ cownine
major soc:iaI and cultural developments
in modern Europe.
Courses wiJJ look at practical and
tbeoreticaI questions concerDina \he
soc:iaI proc:ess-. by which "culture" 
incluelina literature, lIIousht, III. visual
arlo. poUtics and society - Is produced.
"Not only do interdiscipliury CIIItres
contribute to \he university's reputation
for cou:eUence and liv, it a distinctive
c:lwacter. but \hey also fadJltate \he
flexible and ecooomicaI use of staff ,,"a
pertlse and respoad to chaqiq
~Ic i n _ . " Professor NcIson
said.
ODe ~ beneIit wiD be viIIu by top
scbolan. and \he poaible estabIiIItmeat
of a poslJnduate fUlld.-lIeminars. QJI an
intera and intra-aIversity huis, wiD
also be held reauJarly.
The centre wiD have its own om... in

n.c
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Poor- John Hay.

.Hewett, Jolley on campus

a..

Poel
pla,wrl••I. Dorol.,
Hewett. will be wrI...... resldenee at
M...... IWI ....tII.
AI part of an EqIish department pro
whidt provides for a _her of
writers--in-resideltce on a short term
basis, Ms Hew«t's viIIt follows \hat of
poet. Mart O·Connor.
A visit next mooIh by novelist.
fIinbeth JoUey. wiD coocIude this part
of \he prosram.
Ms Hewett. wbose autoblopapby wiD
soon be published. wiJ11tc11!1 public _
Rons at Monash at tie follo*iDJ times:

aram

• Monday. 22

JUDe.

Room 803.

l.lOpm: WriterS' Workshop (SO
minutes):
• Wednesday, 24 June, Room 803,

Menzia BnUdjnl.

4.15-6. 15pm: Readinp of her own
work willi informal cliscuuions.
• Thursday, ~ June, R4, 1. IOpm:
Reaelina (SO minutes).
EIizabeIh Jolley wiD Ipend the week
of 13sl7 July at Monash. and wiD bold
public -.ions OD Mooday J3 July.
Wednesday IS July and Tbunday 16 JU
Iyat \he same times and ~ .. above.
Both writerS wiJJ be available for
students and oIhen to vilit in an
in the EqIish department at boan yet to
be arraaaed.
The Writen--inaResidence PIOIfUI Is
futtded by \he Vera Moore I'lmd and \he
FacuJty of Arlo. assioted by a arant frnm
\he Uterature Board of \he Australia
Council.
a

orr..,.

Honor for outstanding woman author
w_." .....

"0. of tile molt coupk1lou fllds of A.......... .......,.lIIItor, Is tllal
10 . . . , . of 0 ... CIIdIC8IIdIq udIon ..... lIeeII
Profeaor
Job 1bJ. Deu of Arts,

"Even to Australians who rarely read
books, Kylie Tennant is weD·known. at
least Ihroush \he teJevisioD version of
her aoveI Ride Orr, S"."...
''To \he far areater number of us wbo
_ our literature as one of our . . 
and c:ertaiDIy our mOlt endurins
acbievemmts as a nation, Kylie Tennant
is far better known." he said. when
presentIDJ \he .ulllor for an honorary
depee, Doctor of Laws, at Monash Jut
monlll.
"Her nrst novel, Tiburon, won the
Ihlilelin's S.H. Prior Mentorial Prize in
1935.

/

"In 1940. her lIIird novel, TM Bot/
len. won ber another S.H . Prior Prize
and. one year later, lIIe Australian Liter
ature Society's Gold Medal."
Ride On, SlrtI"ID" was rlrSt published
in 1943 and was foUowed by six other
novels, .hart stories. plays. histories,
bloJraphies and more than twenty years
of literary criticism in \he SydMy MOMs

ingHewld.
"Her raqe as a writer is remarkable,

• KytIe T _ wfth the Chancellor. SIr a-ge LuIh. Photo - Tony Miller.
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encompassina plays for children and a
bioJrapby of Evan, Po/itlcs/lJld JIlSli«.
which was rust published in 1970." Pr()s
fessor Hay said.
"To a quite remarkable desree, Kylie
Tennant bas made \he events of her life
\he very core of her writinl.
"The vivid accounts sh. lives of \he
lives of \he poor. \he battlers and tbe
unemployed frinle-dWeJlers derive from
nrstahand experiences and observations.
"But it is not enoup to say lIIat she is
simply. realist. or even a social realist.
"Her eye and her Imqination pene
trate weD benealll the surf.... of our
..... 1

society to its more subtle _ . She
.... the reaIIda of Australia. she .... us
for what wo:_~:_~_~.
In bet a u _ y o TM Mi£fhfI
Heir. whidt appeared only lui year.
Kylie Tennant concludes willi an aca
count of a buDr'lht in Spain:
". • . \he people who bad paid for
their seats, put on llleir bets and dress-
ed for \he rtesta were outraaed by a
~ of Australians.
COme on, buill" \he Australians
yeJJed. "Give it to him. buill Tbatsa
load ole buill We're on your sidel"
They were chc:eriDJ and encouraai",
the buD . . . It was whispered !hat
lIIey were drunk - \hen It was ex
plained: they were Australiansl
This action was somethina !hat
ancionados of \he buDaring wiJJ never
understand. Centuries of tradition
were hoi", flouted: \he buD never
wins, is never supposed to win. In
hiah rUUUlCe, in war. in aU walks of
civilisation, \he people who run \he
buU-rinas or \he stock ~... \he
levels of diplomacy, are powerful in
the knowledse \hat the buD never
wins. Yet here were Australians - a
terrible and stranse people - enoour
asiDJ the buD . . . I have heirs Ish.
observed) allover \he world 
wberever someone aets up and bara
racks for lIIe buD."
"Others have honored Kylie 1aInant:
sh. is an Officer of the Order of Aus
tralia and a Life Patron of III. FeUow
ship of Australian WriterS.
"Monash honors her as a areat AIJSs
tralian and as a central nSUre in the liter
ature of lIIis country."
JUNE ItI'7
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Computers bring experiments into 'Ii'ne
WIlli 1M opetdq of •

ee.cre for • •"'=' s........... mo"',

Mo'" etltered a IleId lotalb _

Ia AIIIInIIa,

FoJlowina cJooeIy in the footsteps of
Duke Univenity, NClrIb Carob, Ibe
Monuh department or Physiolosy hu
installed software which aIJC)Ws com
puler aimulatic>DI of bIoIo8icaI systems.
ID the process. il hu made a construc
tlve move lC) 8Dlwer critlcisms aooul
animal experimeDtaIIoa. says resear

chef, Dr Tim Neild, auociate director of
the centre.
"Throuah limulaticm the critical
experiments required lC) test a hypotbesis
can be identlfled and "nM Q ery
experiments avoided.
"A aimulaoon can _
replace an
experimenl because il uses only kDQW

ledae !bat hu been Biven.
"But it can rearranae!bat tnowJedae.
present illC) us in new ways. and help us
lC) dtaw condusions from it.
"In partlcular. a aimulatiC)8 can be
used 10 lesl proposed experiments and
determine Ibe correct experimental

• TIIInI yaer medlcallIUdenI. Hien Huyuh. cIoeI a ~IIIIY .,..,.,:me.,1 C)D COIIIpUIer lillie opening 0/ !he Cenbw far _ _
SImuIIIIlon. WIllI him .... flam left. Dr Brten CIIIIpMn. Dr ~ KooIMy. Mr Bob CeIIeI (_n·....
lfewlelll'acIrMI)
Ind

-1D8/I8II8f.

P,o'.,," Graerna~. Dean 01 Medlcl"e.

Condoms 'must be improved'
"TIIere Is ......1 Dftd 10 Improve 1M efftdeaq of 1:OIIdo_," says
Prof_ RGpI' SHrt, Ip"dal!t( oa reprodacdYe IIIoIop ud • _ber nf
• WHO ..b-co....uee oa AIDS.
"A woman is only fertile five days a
monlb. 60 days a year. yet there·s a five
to 10 per cent failure rate for condoms
u contraceptives.
"If they can't slQp a bia tbina nte
sperm. which is only ,oina C)8e way.
OOW can they be expected lC) prevenl a
tlny thina nte the AIDS virus which Is

wllb the AIDS virus. and by 1991 Ibat
number wID be 100 million.
"08 our present tnowledae. at IeaIt
,oina 00Ib ways 365 days of the year?" 50 per cenl of Ibese people wID die from
ProfeslOr Short will soon attend a AIDS."
Because of this arowina threat. con
meetina in Geneva of the WHO sub
committee. lC) discuss the implicatioDl 00ms could become the contraceptive of
of AIDS for all methods of conlracep flnt cOOke for teenaaen.
ProfOSlClr Short. woo is involved in
oon.
He says IIOIDeWhere between fIVe and conOOm reseerdI for Ibe ADIeII c0m
10 million people are aJready infected pany. says there are three wayslbat c0n
doms fall.
''They are put on tQo late. they come
off 100 soon. or they rupture durina _.
"We suspect !bat the ICCCIDd Is the
Medical Ceaaic-(Epworth Hospital) and COIIIIIlODeIt - provicIins you are uaina a
the new Division of Reproductive aood brand !bat won'l rupture."
Medicine lC) be estabHsbed II Ibe '
He is foUQWiJIa wllb interest a new
Monuh Medical Centre.
AnseIJ product C)8 the market which
ProfOSlClr Soon said !be centre wID contains an antl-?JDS spermicide.
offer diploma CCIuneI' over two or three
"It mates sense thai a opermicide and
weeks. 10 health care professionaJs.
a viracide should be added 10 con
Groups woo wID benefit include the 00ms. ", he said.
Family Plannina Auociaoon. wliidl hu
"After all, woo in this day and aae
' uked fCll' a course lC) brina its doctors up would use ..- toolbbrush wilboul tQolb
lC) elite on the latest research into new paste?"
methods of cont:raception.
ADCItber new condom beiDa marteced
Students wllb basic science cIearees in the United States is tacklina the prob
will be able lC)' undertake a Master of 10m of condoms comina off durin& usc.
Reproductive Sciences, degree tJirough
"It hu self-adhesive p1astlc at Ibe
the centre.
base so il "tleb lC) the abaft of !be
They may also enrol in member penis." Professor Short said.
"If il proves suOl:eSSful. condoms may
depanments and OI'JIIIIisIIioDl fCll' Ibe
cIearees of Mu~ of Seience. Doctor of become much more reliable."
Medicine and Pb.D.
People in hot, bumid CClUDtries nte
"We 00pe lC) attract peopJe from Asia and Africa have special problems
ovencu, particularly Soulb.... Asia. wllb this contraceptlve method.
woo are seekina more tninIq in this
"There Is an ~I need lC) redesIan
fJdd." says Professor Short.
the condom." Professor Short said.
: "WHO hu already indicated its
"ID bot. humid concIilicms. the latex
willinlll"'" lC) help us in this venture."
can perish and rupture in use."

Short courses
on AIDS
f.........

A_

daetIft

oa napa Ceooll'e

IIIoIoIJ wII off......... _

.. • _ber of ..... Ike _II up
00., AIDS, ..,ertIIIJ .... die,.........,.
of die nptOdllCdve ......
"There's been a wide deniand for
sucb courses." says Professor Roaer
Soort of lhe department of Physiolosy
wOO is a member of ,a WClI'Id Hea1tb
Oraanis8lion AIDS sub-committee (see
slQry) and of lb. sroup !bat 0 _ _ all
WHO's contraoeptlve reseerdI.
The new centre wID co-orclinlle all the
expertise C)8 reproductive binJosy nnw
SClltered between university cJepiIrt.

montl.
"It'" a joinl venlure lC) capitalise C)8
our _ . " says Professor Short.
The departmenls of Anatomy.
PhysioIoay. Bioc:benlillry. Obstetrics
and 0ynaec0I0ay. l'lIediatricI and ,the
Ceaae fCll' Early HIIIIIIIIl Developmenl
are III involved.
Other parliriptjnl POUPS include the
Medical Relearcb Centre (prince
Henry'. Hospital). Ihe Infertilily
MONAIII UPOiii..
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puler

couJd understand -

1$

a series C)f

eqU8licJas.
"If the predicted resP<lDSe is clearly
different from what is CIbserved in nf.
Iben the simulatic>n (and therefcne lb.
hYP<>lhesis it expresses) is wrona.
"If the simulated ""'P<IDSe is reas<>n·
able !ben !be simulatlC)8 may be correct.
and further tests can be made." he said.
"This is quite conventicmaJ scientifIC
.......mias. the sc>rt C)f tbina all scientisu
00 in their bead; simulaoon is different
cmIy in !be ranae C)f problems !bat can
be treated."
Dr Neild says !be results C)f a simula·
oon may 00 mcne Iban simply eHminate
the need fCll' preJiminary experiments;
they may mC)W baic flaws in !be experi.
mental desian.
The software beiDa used C)n !be
MC)nash centre wu develC)ped by resear·
chers at Duke University·, NatlC)naJ Bio
medical SimulatJQn Resource.
The MC)DUh-Duke link wu establish
ed by Dr Brian Chapman. seniclr 1ec
turer in PbysiC)I"IY. woo hu worked at
!be Dute resource C)8 study leave.
"Until the devekIpment or hiIh-cpeed
computers. effectlve aimulatlC)8 shnpJy
wu _ pcIIIible." he says.
"~ CCIIIId conc:ei1Ie !be
problems bat DO C)DC had the time lC) 00
!be Iabclrious caJculalicms.
'
"In !be early 1!I5OI when H.,qJdn
and Hwdey _
!be NC)be1 Prize fC)r
Ibeir mCIdel C)f hC)w nerves functicln.
Hwdey spent three weeks wllb a hand
calculatC)r IC)Uia throoah !be math
ematics necessary lC) CClIIItIUCt a picture
C)f C)ne nerve impulse.
''ThIrty-five years later we can C)ffer
studeDts indivIduI use C)f delktQp per.
sonaJ mmputers !bat wID perfcmD the
, same wt in a few secondo."
The Duke resource', director. Dr
MaiJen KooIIey. and Its lint snduate
student. Susan WCIOd, have been vIaItlna
Monuh fCll' ClIleDded periods in Ibe past
few weeki to help set up !be centre.
MIss Wood inItalJed the software in
the 526.000 computer netwCll't oonated
by, Hewlett Packard AusuaI1a. and Dr
KooIIey is COIlductiDa tninIq work
shops fCll' students, post&raduates and
staff.
1brouah the centre. Moouh can _
offer mecIical studeats the lint elective
coune in Australia in biomedical
aimulatic>n.

Changes at
Krongold
TIle IroapN c.n for beopd....
ClIP. _ wID be.....,.,.... 1m. die
,...., of Ed...... III die MIl of ....
_ willi doe nIIo .1 of Ifa oJInct.....
~uJ.r ...... ,.....
ID the meantime. the centre'. commil
tee wID be disbanded and a new 1(rC)D
sold Centre PJannina Committee set up
in IU:COrdanee wllb retol!lll'endations
made foJlowina a review of the centre.
firsl
One of the pJannina
duties wID be lC) advertise the positJC)D of
a new director lC) take off"'" early in

COIIIIIIittDe·.

1988.
It wID also have the lespouibllity of
neaotJatinI wIIb !be university aOOut a
new fCll'mula fCll' funcJiJJa the centre.
TIle committee wID indude 'represen
tatives from three fllCulties - Educa
tJC)D. Medicine and C)DC other !be
Moouh MedIcal Centre. the Mlnistry of

~. aovemmenl fuJJcIin& 00cIies.
the non-aovernment educatloII _
and the KronaoId Parents and Friends
.........atimo.
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Project to plot
penguins' progress

sI

Fmry Peaplas UCluDd PhDHp IsIaDd bave beeD fitted with ndIo
InIISIIIItten ID a bid to detel'llliDe wbetber they lIave adequate food
supplies.
The project was set in motion after
autopsies revealed that an extraordinary
number of penguins washed ashore in
1984 had died of starvation.
"We have found that it', vital for the
Fairy Penguin (or LitUe Penguin) to live
close to a substantial food sourc:e," said
Professor Mike Cullen of the depan.
ment of ZooJoay.
"Little Penluins require lar8e
amounts of CDCl8Y to walk, feed their
youns and exist on land in hiIh temperalures - their conservation of enoraY is
pitiful."
The study concentrated only on birds
with YDIIDI because they must return to
their burrows in the evenins. This means
they are restricted in the distanc:e they
can cover in search of food.
It found they were spendina much of
their feedins time three or tour kilometres offlhore, returninl quickly to the
breedins colony as evenins approached.
"While we know a good deal about
the nfe of the pensuins while they are
ashore, aImosl oothins is known of their
behavior at ...... said Professor CuDen.
"More research is needed, bul this
kind of study wiD teD us where the birds'
preferred food - bail fISh such as
pilchards and anchovies - is criticaUy
low."
Teams from the Arthur Rylah In·
stitute, the Victorian Marine Scienc:e

Laboratory and Monash were all involv
ed in the project, which was funded by
the Victorian Government tbroush its
Penguin Protection Prosram.
Removabletransmittera were auacbed
to 10 birds and information on their
whereabouts picked up on three
spec:iaIJy....sned directional antennM.
These were manned by zooJoay
students wbo made repIar notes of
wbere each bird was located.
The antennae, built at Mo.... by
Martin Hopper of I!qineerins ~,
were six metres hiIh IIIId sat in I'OI8IiDI
dishes fDled with compasses.
They did not record c!jatllll_. but
these were determined by pinpoinlinl
the bearinp where two or more anten·
nae interaected.
It ... the fmt time that radio tcIe
metry had been used on aquatic animals
in Australia, a1thou,ab it has been used
often to monitor the _
of land

animals.
"We bad __ doubts that il would
work on .... anlmaI, but decided to try
it after Brian Weaver, a researcber at
Arthur Rylah, did a preliminary study,"
said Professor CUUCO.
The transmittera were built by resear·

chen at the institute. They were desi8n.
ed to qwse the bkds the minim
of
\Dconveuence, and they were aU :t::ov.
ed wben the project ended•

• The project noquIIad a high degt8e of COO_dJatlw sa the radio IignaI8 could only be
pIcIced up
on the 1Ufface.

_the _ .....

Gulliver's journeys led to despair
TIle JDeIIIII'! of GullI_'s 7nIHl11s tIIat tIIere are dear ud permaueat
limits to . . .'s perfedablUty, says oboist ud DOted Swift sclIolar, David
Woolley.
"As the author of a book of universal
appeal (Jonathan) Swift transmits a
messqe that continues to be mean·
insful, after 2SO years. to the nations of
the world whether they understand
Enslish or nOI.
"Gulli_'s TfQ~/s attracts the reader
in the fmt instanc:e because the author
teUs a story, a story of advenlure." said
Dr WooDey in an address to paduates in
Robert Blackwood HaD. where he was
sranted the honorary dear... Doctor of
Laws.
"II Is told in such away, however,
that tbe reader soon realises it is in fact
MONASH IIEPORTER

about bim and the world be inhabits.
"Swift may nOl be risht but he has
put his case masnificendy for aU time.
"ChHdren easily enjoy the familiar
fmt two voyases which are Iherefore to
be found translated virtuaUy into aU
langu88es.
"The third and fourth voyases speak
to adult experienc:e, in the vein of pro
sressive disillusionment and finally of
despair.

"The whole book, in consequence,
has been late in comins 10 countries
beyond the European continent and the
EnsIish-speaking world.

Swift was also a lively and prolific
pamphleteer and journalist, an
historian, diarist and enersetic Christian
divine, a trencbanl and amwins poes
and a distinguished Ietter·writer, said Dr
WooUey.
"He must remain near Shakespeare at
the pinnacle of Hterary achievement in
our 1aDguaae."
Melbourne-born Dr WooUey has
spenl most of his professional career as
a musician in EnsIand, playing with mao
jor orchestras around the world.
He has stuuied, collected and written
about the works of Jonathan Swift for
more than 40 years, and it was throu8h
him in the early days that MOIIash ac
quired the nucleus of its impressive
Swift coDection.

Past·

• Dr Woolley. right. _
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Your neighborhood campus has much to offer
"So. . of oar ......lIon woaldll', evea dare to set foot 011 die MOIIIIdt
caapus. Yet Mo............ Peatrldp or • Greea.... Co_•. We'" die
_
• .., adler ..........lIor. eppnde..... oar 0_ prlnc1 b•• beppy

'0 eDjoy I.'el"lldloa wIdI die _

....... _ . . . . "...

Commenta like Ihia from iDSide
Monash baw prompted us 10 talk Ihia
month to people in the tholll8DCls of
homes Uover the fence" .
We are nOl ..,;n, "Come in Cor a
drink" (unIeaa it is to ·imbibe from our
fountain of knowledae). but ... are
seekina to show tbat a UDi......ty is DOl a
closed, myaeerious 1OCiety, remote from
the commUDity tbat supporII il.
We believe that, with the demo
papbie _
of McIboume sbiftina in·
to Ihia neisbborhood, ... bave an oppor·
IUDity - even an obIiptIon - 10
dmJODStrate our

nelahborUnas.

There bave a1W11Y1, of coune, been
many toDtacts ill DOD-·...+mic areas.
Monash 1ltUdenll, nearly a1W11Y1 IlnIpo
ped Cor moaey, provide an aImcet "lit
c:aII" family help service for anybody
needina _ , babysillerl, prdenenyou name It.
Loc:aI induatries dip into Ihia eqer
labor foree for part·1ime and easuaI
employees.
Companla and commUDity 8fO_

make use of our meetina plaees for trade
displays and eonventioaa.
Employers in the outside eommUDity
are usina the UDivcnity's Careen and
AppoinlmeDll Service, DOl just to set
the besl seleetion of graduates for their
best jobs, bul also 10 'preview' under·
paduates in work-experienee situations
in industry, to Ibeir mutual advantaae.
AU eourses eonduetecl allbe Arb and
Craft Centre are open to Ibe publie.
They ranae from eeramies to lYPina,
from musie to massaae, and they include
one-day and weekend workshops.
Robert Blaekwood Hall, known to
thousands of parenll as the impressive
venue Cor paduation eeremonies, bu
another publie life as a muc:b·in-demand
eoneert ball. Many performanees are
free and open to the publie.
Tbe more intimale Alexander
Theatre, with an establisbed reputation
for ebiIren's theatre, is experimentina
with children's worksbop projeell on
Salurday mominss. For adults the
"Alex" is definitely another plaee to go,
wilb ils quality proCessional and

amaIeUr ~ produclioaa md ill

lecbDica' md Inoun support for players
and producen.

A praae sale on eampus? Why DOt?
The Parenll' AuoeiIItion baa one eaeb
year on a Sunday in Mareb. It', beId in
the Humanities ear park, and the ""bile
is invited to buy and sell a wide ranae or
aoods and artefaell.
The swimmina pool, part of the Sport
and ReereaIion Centre', 11.1 becIarea of
fac:ilities c:atering for more !ban
in
door and outdoor SPOfIin& aetivities, is
open to the publie when nOl in use by the
UDiveraity or hired by aebooll.
The UDiveraity's Centre for Con·
tinuina Edueation helps paduates 
and members of the publie ~ to expand
and diversify VOGIItionaI and profes
sional skills. SodaI _ _ such as rape,
yonth suicide ad intep"aliOd rub
Iboulden on the aaencIa with ~ on
urban IrIIDIpOIt and p~by.
AD allied _ t ......... adlve
retired people is U3AM - Monub'.
University of the Third Aae - in which
peopIc from the surrolllll1lna com
mUDity tutor and Icam from eaeb other.
The bub of studenl aetivity (par
tieularly !hilt associated with the move
ment of jawbones) is the University
Union. WhUe Ihia is officially restrietecl
to Union members, you are uDlikely to
be SlOpped at the door iC, wblle you are
on eampUi on, say, an Open Day, you
wanl to sample the extraordinary variety
of food eoaaumed lit the food bars,
eafeterias, dinina rooms and banquet
room. There's everythina from hoI
pollltOes to ChInese, from Aussie pies to
MexieaD dishes.
The inter-denominational Reliaious
Centre is one of the most visually inter
esting bui1dinp on the eampus. Vou
may c:banee upon a weddina, a mall or
euebarist, a Buddhist festival, or a
ebamber musie redial. BUI don't be
deterred. Tbere's another smaller
ehapel, and a series of vestries or
meeting plac:es wbere you will fmd soli
tude.
For an lovers, and espec:ially those

so

ecquIIfIIon which made tile _
01 tile need to be
• TlIIa 0 1 _ .... II a _
noighbOuIIy.
out on tile Daudal""", Vdri AuIhortIy'I drawtng boanI aa a very
m.-.e _ f8I8JdIng baIIn. Tony Milar _Ihll photo _the MenzIee BuIdIng In
the bacIIground.

"1II8IIed

wbo want to experienee the Monub
perc:eption or eontemporary an, there is
the IP8JIking new Monash University
OaIIery, which opened reeently wilb a
definitive Russell Drysdale eollec:tion.
If you are a rambler, a eommuner
with-nature or a jogger, Ibe university's
lOO-bec:tare site provides nature trails,
walks, ovall to run round and paths to
pursue through the native nora and
around the new man-made lake. Bird
life abounds.

For the fit and the foolhardy
two events to remember
For file ..." III, or very , ........,.,
two trlaW_ will be st.aed lit M.....
WI year wltllfIIe 110_ team npeeted to
be file euIy 'avorilee.
Heading the Ioc:aI eontinaent is
Gregor Brownlee, the man who won all
three triathIODs held al Monasb last

year.
Gregor, who was Ihen studying at
Melbourne University, has now
transferred to Monash md is in the se
cond year of an EconomiCs degree.
Each triathlon will eonsist oC a SOO
met,e swim, IS kilomeue eycle raee and
a five kilometre run.
Organise, Ron Sawyer from the

Monub Computer Centre says Qreaor's
"defeetion" bu given the eampus "lbe
eompetitive edge".
"Last year Melbourne had the better
atbIetes, but I'm eonfident Ihia year we
ean kDGet them off," be said.
The triatblons are open to all eomers.
Mr Sawyer expeell a number of entries
from La Trobe, Melbourne and Deakin,
as well as from non-students.
"Last year we had ewryone eom
petina, from the Vietorian junior ebam
pion to a 45-year-old mntber of three.
"Sbe was a swimmina teacher who
had taken up eyeDna and just wanted to
try out a triathlon.
"We are limited to 200 plaees Cor eaeb
event, bec:aute that's all we'll be able to

fit in the swimmina pool.
"II will be a ease of accepting eom
petitors as they send in their entry
forms, bul we sbould be able to eater for
everyone."
This year prize money for both evenll
willtolal Slooo.
"The winDina man and woman will
eaeb reeeiw SllS from the CredIt
Union, and we bave a number of other
spoaaorsbips as well," Mr Sawyer said.
Both the eycle and the run will be bekI
on the Rina Road around the uni......ty
8fOunds. The first event is on June 14
and the seeond on July 26.
Entry forms are available Crom the
Union desk, and the Sporll and Rec:rea.
tion Centre.

With the "eaptive audieace" of the
Monasb commUDity of 17,000 studenll
and staff, the Friday martet is a busy
c:ommerc:ial venture.
Vou c:an browse - and perbaps buy
- at the UDiversity's large book shop.
Amana the sbelves of leoti books and Ibe
weilbty tomes you would expec:t to fmd
is a large general seetion, a seetion on
women's interesll and a eoUeetion of
dIiIdren's books. The book shop also
seIII stationery.

DON'T FORGET

CAREERS

* DAY *

Careers Day will be beld Ihia year
on Sunday 14 June from 1-4pm. I.e
tivities will be eoDeeDtrated aronnd
the Menzies and Union Buildinp.
ProIpeetiw studenll will be able to
obtain information about c:onnes,
aeeommodation.l"1II8IlCIeI (lndudina
Austudy) md spedal UDi......ty en
traDee lehemes. IDquiria about the
day's aetivities c:an be direc:ted to Sue
Aekerley lit the Careers md Appoint
menll Service on ext. 31SO.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ... * ** * * * * * * * * * ** *
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More popular than
afootball match
There's noWng qnlte 10 empty as an empty art gallery, neept perhaps an
empty NEW art pJIery.
But with only a table and two chairs
as props Monash's pDery curator.
Jenepher Duncan soon had the place
rdJed with imqes of the past and pre
sent and visions of the future.
Monash Reporter was di,c,"ssina with
Jenepher the exhibition now foJlowina
the Russell DryscIaIe coUeetion which
opened the pUery.
(DrysdaJe was Australia's best-known
'unknown' artist. Jenepher said.
Visitors to the exhibition were amazed at
the variety of palntina modes be used
and at the sheer ranae of his talent.)
The c:urreDt ahibition is -nu.rslour
lflii. by JuBe Brown-Rrap and 'I'M
Gltunor
studiIJ photo,IYIpI/6 oj
1~22 to 1955, from the AuatraJian Na
tional Gallery in Canberra, and is at the
pUery until JnIy 10.
The Julie Brown-Rrap exhibition is a
lhree-part installation of mixed media
art works photoarapbic imqcs
painted over and technically adjusted.
Brown-Rrap. a feminist artist from
Sydney•. aami_ the role of the female
form and the imqe of the female.
"We are settina up a eIialope bet
ween two radial11y different - if DOl
opposed - points of view about how
the camera hand1es the body." Jenepher
said.
"We have the traditional approach of
the National 0aI1ery pictures and a quite
subversive view of the uses that the
female body. In particu1ar, has been put

SIlo".

to."
Jenepher said invited speakers at a
forum on June 17 would disCuss the dif
ferent approaches of the two ahibitions
and the tbouahts they bad generated.
(See separate story).

A aelection of the 460 paintings,
sculprures and grapbic works in tbe
Monash coUection is being exhibited
too.
The coUection is as old as the universi
ty and gives a good outHne account of
the paintings of the '600 and paintings
and sculpture of the ·70s. achieved from

a smaU budaet.
Its concentration on contempqrary
art. particularly the work of younaer ar
tists. was. Jenepher said. the real
SUCIIglh of the coUectlon.
The pIIery had be&un as '_bing
of a departmental laboratory. for the
Visual Arts ~. Today it is one
of the 13 members of the PublIc An
CliIIJeries Auociatlo'l of Melboume.

In Victoria more people visited art
pIIcries than went to fOOlbell matches.
..... said.
TaIIdng about the asaet the UDi-.lly
now had in the new pIIery. Jenepher
said !hat Monash Unlvaslty had baclr:ed
art on the campus and for the wider
population. not just the jmnwIiaIe
C1Ivirons.
There was a real dearth of0(0l'IlIIII for
any cultunl dlsc:ussion of art and for the
dissanination of cultun1 information
for the people in the area.
MOIIlI8It Reporter asked
the
new pIJery would have a resident artist;
"It baa ID artist's studio," me said.
"Obvious1y we want an artist in
residence so that students and staff are
not wortiDa in isolation."
Students needed to ace what it took to
be an artist and the artist should interact
with students and the academic

w"

community.

• Tha Governor, Dr DavIs McCaughey, - " " " .... lIN ManeIh UnIwoIily Art CWery
..-lhIayew.
"I aID sare the members of the ahibitions is what wID bring them
buraeoning art groupo out there in here."
An had a 'barrier of communication
Clayton. 0akIei&h and Nunawllding
would be most interested to come in to in words' to the general public.
talk to an artist about his or her work.

"We want to develop the pubHc pro
me of tbe gaUery now !hat we have a
physical identity and a more ac:cessible
location." Jenepher said.
"We want to incite people to make
the rather 100g trip to Monash. The level
of enjoyment that they derive from our

"We want the public to know !hat we
have here the UDivenity'. organ for in
terpreting contemporary culture u well
as serving the needs of art history.

"There is nothing more persuasive to
the enjoyment of art than to have the art
object there so that you can ace it."

Putting ecumenism into a tangible form
ReUgio.. Ufo 08 tile MOUIIl """'P"
pivots aro••d tile ........." ud .08
ReIJaIo.. Cealn.
Thineen reHgious societies are af
filiated with tbe chaplaincy.
There are fuD-time AngHcan and
Roman Catholic chaplains, with part
time support from the Lutheran. Jewish
and Orthodox faiths.
The buildilll itself is one of the most
visuaDy attractive structures on the
campus.
Architect Jobn MocI<eridge choae a
circular design to "give tangible form to
the unity of though underlying the con

_0_110...

oept of an ecumenical centre".
The uae of apHcit symbols affiliated

with particular religions was avoided. as
it was foreseen that the growth of a non·
Western student population would bring
other religions such as Islam. Buddhism
and Hinduism to the centre.
The only Christian symbol or statue in
the Large Chapel is a removable cross.
The stained g1ass windows desianed by
Leo Kossalz were deHberately abstract.
The Iarae circular chapel. 23m in
diatneter. is designed for denomi
national or combined aervices. and it has
the capacity to seat 4S0.

Sloping walls of natural mountain
ash, 10.36 metres high, combine with an
unusual pew arrangement to produce
startHng visual effects. The floor ap
pears to slope towards you from any
angle. yet it is perfectly nat.
The acoustic properties of the Large
Chapel lend tharuelves well to musical
performances by soloists, choirs and
instrumental groupo, and to recitals on
the Ronald Sharp pipe organ. completed
in 1978. which has two manuals. a pedal
board and 16 registers or spealting stops.
The main chapel is surrounded by an
alDbulatory, from which six veslries or

.

meeting piaces radiate in pairs. They are
used for smaD meetings and study
groupo.
The alDbulatory leads to a amaUer
chapel on the northern side of the
building. This chapel. rectangular in
shape. is intended as an area of intimacy
and soHtude. insuialed from other areas.
It aeats only 50 people.
The windows here are apia the work
of Leonard French. creator of the Lin
de.ay Clark Window ia Robert
Jllac:kwood HaD. Aware of the less am
biauous uses of this smaUer chapel. the
architect rdained some conformity to
lI'aditional cIesign.
Each week during term. Roman
Catholic and Anglican services, IsIatnii:
prayers and Buddhist meditation are
conducted at the centre.
It is also made available to reiiaious
groupo off.......pus for church festivals
or for aervices /Ieid as part of c0n
ferences or seminars on eatnpUS. It
works closely with local parishes.
Free recital concerts wID be held week
ly cadi Thursdayat 1.IOpm from June 4
to Show Day. and the pubHc is invited.
One of the solo groupo wID be the
Monasb 0rc:IIestta Choral Society. and
the aerjes wiD feature the pipe organ, the
....tre·. Yamaha pand piano and ils
harpsichord.
CO'NTACT: Mrs Margaret

Kilpatrick. Phone 565 3160.

..
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How 10 give fate a helping hand
1euII........ Ine. .... willi . . . . ~tnlll"'. ,..-..

Y.. be ...
fate.,_
.......

Moaub'1 Caltre for

CoatiInJiDa

EducatioD beIieveI Ia Ule-Iona educa·
tion, too. But, wk." JOur beIp. it can
shape the cIirecUoo IbIt ecIucatioD takes.

The _ _ Ita main functions u
ideDtllYiDI the eeluc:atlollll needs of the
commWlity, aatialYiDl thOle needs, and

llimuJatina inlmlt Ia continuina eeluca·
tion aenenUy.
WbiIe the _1lQI particular aIIeD
tion to updatlaa, 1IJIII"1IdIna and diveni
lYiDI the tnowleclp bue of prof...
aInmI people. ita courses _ _ a wide
IpecU1W of COIIIIDUJIity I a _.
For instance. ita We/an seminars
miaht de8I with dDBUItic violence,
JVUtb suicide or tile intepation of the

disabled into sc:hooIa.

More aeoeraJ topIc:s iacIude IaD&ua8e
courses for ....in. . . or aeulons on ur·

pbotoaraph equipment and other
t«bnk:ol IUbJ_ or objectl 00 field
projectl. 1bIa counc, wbich ...... 00
July 6 at the Mecbaulcal lIn..... ina
dcpartmeot. II addr-.ed to prot...
sioDall in the pbysIcaJ-ecIencHued
tcclmoloalea.)
Moat of the ceIItre's activitiea take

CONTACT: Mn Barbara Brewer or
Mr Midt O·BrieD. PboDe S6S 4719.

"*'

Dicbt

accommodation f.,.. !IS people.
Outside oqani·etinas can book tbr.ouIb
the centre.
Many flCUltiea. dcputmcoII ud
other university poups are involved Ia
Ibe centre's proarams, which operate

specialill coune II tccboical
pbotoarapby.

(The ceIItre aplaiaa that in many
orpnIsatioDi uotraiaecl members of
staff are frequently required to

outside the normal ranse of dearee and
diploma subjects.
lbe courses tbemacIves are not ccr
tirJCated. A pat on the back and "well
done" are the -normal rewards for your

.F....,.. willi 1M

"Are you alvina It to aomebody"I"
utcdthe_.
"No." ,aid tl,e doll·maker,
p.. IvcIy. "1bIa II for me."
And that. accordiaa to Monash Arts
and enru Caltrc. II a aurprilinl1Y co.....

mon answer.
It would appear that there are many
mIcIdIe-qed _
in the commWlity
who have all their IIwa wanted to own
just ODe beautiful and Plecious doD 
and the Monash Arts ud enru CaItre
is belPina malte their dreams come true.
The ceIItrc runs 84 different courses in
its spac:iOUI complea - and all are
available to the pubUc (the main users),
staff and students. Feea are from S25 to
SI70 accordin. to intensity and duration
of the courses .

II

Out
but
not
down
.............................

pcneveranc:e.

...... ..w1

Time to fulfil a
lifelong dream

• Above: TuIor Faye Farthing . . . . .

f.ability ad the reauIt reported to the
iDquber.

place at NormanIl1 HOIIIC, a former
realdclldal coIIep _ _ the
from
the nortberII edp of the campus. Nor·
manll1 Houac bas a wide ranac of
mcctin& rooms, the Jaraeat of wbicb is a
1IO«8t auditorium. It ..... bas .......-

ban pubUc truIIpOrt. An upcomill8

..... n'UII "Id ..., _
GeI-. . . . . . . . . aeated.

The ceIItre ia Uways uIlIioua to bear
from orpnisatlnm ud illdivlduala out·
side the 1IIIiwnity who _ UIIi:aIered 'or
~ needs in their field. AD lUI'
IIIIInm are _mjned to defermiDe

Monash UlA (Uaivenity of the TbIrd
Aac. the .... of active retirement) is cen
tred at NormanIl1 House.
It is a Icarnina commWlity of 4SO
retired people who use their wide ex·
perIeace ad lone-cIeveIoped ItIIk to

.... odIer In counealUdl I I cur
ral affain, .....' ..11. biItorJ. public

_

npP'Od. . . . . . . . . . .

The cour.s ranac from UfHDQCIeDln.
in day to Freacb poIiobiaa, from folt
pItar to harmonica, from pbotoplpby
to loom weaviDa and from reIaxiaa
lIUIII8Ie for couplea to personal

lpeatin.. art appreciation a.d
1IdbropoIoIf•

:::'-:1
partIc:IJ*C Ia IOCial _
Ii
• poup acdYIdea ad

motivation.

A popular counc with studentI is typ
ina. 1bIa pvea them another stili. -ud

poaIbly another _
of~.
Tbcre are hmcbtime _
ud_·
Dins ud aftcmooa ud ewaina-·

The a - . coune would ..,... 10
houn 0' tuition.

Studenta ud staff have rUlt priority
u the centre is controlled by the Univer
sity Union.
CONTACT: Ms Louilc Robertson.
Phone S6!5 3180.

LauIaa Dabb!nI

begInI

poa.y poOjICIat the AlIa and CndIII CenInI. RIght: All ad _ . - " In.........Ily
grounda during the centre'. Summer School.

*************** . . .

COIl

f _ ad nIIlCive npIar U3A __
buIIctIns.

w..-..,.

• Our plclure _ . ahoWl U3AM
_ ..... fnlmIell:VIc~.
Angela H.... ilia 0 . - , ........ _

and Nann HIIyIack.

Monash U3A Is an Incorporated
auod'!ioo (1bIrd lop Lanlaa at
Monub 1Dcorporated). aupportcd 111
the Monash Caltre ,.,.. Coatlnul. .

Bduc:atioD.

I!IItrJ fee is SIS for individual
memben and S2S ,.,.. couples.
CONTACT: (betwem 100m and

3pm), 543 4929.

Union is commercial
and social centre
Mo.... U....enity·s Ualotl Is die MIll. . . . _
sodII ceIlIft of die
TIle Ualotl BtIIItIIIIa 110.- • ......., .. ....
• ...
credit lIIIIoa....... ~•• ....,..,•• poll office. ~ dr7
deuen......... foocllllop•• sped-' ed a-, store ud • .-nI1IIIop.

m...

CU!pas.

Offices are provided in !be UDion Union Caterins Service (cafeterlu, tat.
BuiJdins Cor Iarpr student orpni'at"" away stalls and a private func:lion flCiJl.
such u !be Monub Associllion of

c:il. and the Monuh Associalio" of

ty) and other independenl outIeU IUCb
u!be studenl-run Wbolefoods Res
taurant and the Monub Health Food
Shop.

and Appoinunenu. Com_Iii.... Healtb
Services. !be Studenta Fin8nc:ial Adviser
and the Cbapleincy.
The balIcIIaIls aIIo the most impor
_ ~ for food outlets OIl campus.
bouIiDI bod! thole operated by its own

Membership of the Union is • pre
requisite to use iu fllCilities. but viIiton
to the campus attending COIIf_ or
semiaars. or just tryiq to set the feel of
Moaasb. are _ uaually barred from
sampIina student fare.

Studenu, !be Clubs and Societies eou,,-

Onduate Studenu. u well u Cor sIDdent IaYiccs such as Housina. Careers

Irene keeps stall-holders in their place
TIle peIated a.. oa die IfOUd bee
die U................ die AlII
... CnfI C.1re Me die ""'" of Mn
' - ___....... _
beIoIM die
CMMer '- die , . . ofIIce.
She ........ed the lines be painted
after many years of watcbina Ausualia
Post truck driwn _ve tIuou8b the
busy Friday martel stalls.
"If IIall ownen stay oul of the lines
wben they no lonier have 10 Ceel in
cIanaer oC beina bowled 0 _ and .Ibe
truck dri-. have easy ac:ccss." said Mr
DeanIs Hennaquin. mana.... of the post
office.
"Irene hu made many worthwhile
suaestions to improve workers' safely
and customer service.
"She's not Uke others who only make
suuestions if it i. their job to or iC they
can benefit from it.
"If anythi", needs doing. then sbe
goes and does il." be said.
Mr Hennaquin said customers uked
after Mn Burton wben she was away
and many pused on good wiabes if she
wu sick.
"Customers are very special to me,"
Mn Bunon said.
"If you are friendly to people then
_

they will be friendly in return. and you
lei more out of your day that way.

Monash Post OffICe Cor eiPt years. Is
University car-a c:ou..uors. MI
elisible for n-matlon for an Ausualia Susan Ackerly and MI Jenny Baldwin.

"It'. great to receive complimenU
because then you see the little _
are
appreciated."
Mn Burton. who hal been at the

Post A...... ,.. EmIIEee•
This award is desIped to nmpise a
worker'. efrodenc)', aafety COIIICioua
DesI. initiative and service to - . .

said Irene always took !be trouble to
help cust_ with qnwies.
"She is an aceIlenl frontUne per
lOB." MI Ac1terIy said.

• Right: 1.1.. 1_ Burton ....... good
with 1he - . -..pe.1IaIow right
" " - pelnI8d lInN __ 1he way _ Map
8I8IohoIcIeIs within 1Im1is. PIIOIoe - RlchanI
_

Crompton.

Antigone
as a joint
production I
AaodIo'. A",/goM wi! .. IN
... FrIday (5

J_> .. 7.31pa ..

t:.au. .,.... lItHIa.

1M
die

A joint production by the depan
menlS of E..,usb and Classical Studies.
tbe play is directed by Dennis Davison
with a cut which includes MeUssa
McDlannid (Antiaone). Saul Butomsky
(Creon). Nick Sekunda, Ian Wor
tbinllon. Lyn Wilson. SbeiIa Vance and
cathy Peake.
Bookinp at 52 each (includiq food
and drinltI) can be made at the EnaliIb
deplnment·. office. Room 7!11. Men
zies Building. or tbroup the department
of 0mlcll Studies.

• The Friday market hal 10... been •
tradition at Moaasb. and each week
there are paintiDp. pottery. IcItber
work. jewellery. clothi.... plants and
novelly items Cor sale in the counyud
area bebincl the Union.

*************** . . . ***************
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Great theatre in the heart 01___

TIle AIes.nder Tlleatre Is cerUIDIy tbere 10 flU IIIe ulveniIJ·...... bal
IU ""IIIY-" loday lie... from IU efforlS 10 flU IIIe .... fOl' IIIeatre
IIIe Clllap...

0"

YU'SI, it is providiDa community
groups widI a raourc:e they can use
tbemselves for 'do·it·yourself'
productions.
As one of !be best-equlpped theatres
in !be suburbs, it has • f1y·loft wblch
houses 271et1 of coupter·weiahted lines,
stretcbiDa 10 l5.2m blab. Tbla enables
scenery as blab as 7.6m. to be Down out
of siPt.
It has •
lift. Pan of the
apron of the ..... COIIIisIs of a
""",b1nlcal lift -'III 9m by 3m,
wbicb can be Iow.ed 3m to the IewI of
the undentaae worbbop. The lift is also
used as an orchestra pit.

f-.

Secondly I "tbe Alex" provides a
source of quality adult theatre outside
Melbourne - an alternative place to
The theatre'. reputaUon in cbildren's
theatre spreads far beyond the university
and the Clayton ares.

,0.

. It has three major productions a year
dwina school bolidays; conducts a
Saturday Club; and It is aperimentina
now widI a cbildren'. theatre worbbop
to

live c:IIiIdral _ _ _ apeoieDce

• groundina in ¥Oice productioa ad
staae mo_t, staae tecbnIqIa and

Jiabtina·

Performances tbia baIf year wiD in·
cIude for ~: :no. ~

MflII (JUlIe lIJuIy II), an AIaander
theaue production and T.IG 0.1
CIWtDpIre Robin (Sept. 23/Oct. 3)
YOUIII o.-s Theatre; for schools:
Noddy-C- to To.... (July 27/Aua.
8); for adalta:
0.1 God (Aua.
31!Sept. 5) West Gippsland Arts Centre
and 1M,. (Oct: 23/Nov. 7).

A,.....

The Alexander Theatre slves tansible
expression 10 the words of tbe
Australian pbilosopber, Samuel Alex·
ander, tIuot academic work is • rorm or
cit.izeuhip, strenatbenina the "orpnic
1lOIIDectlon" or university, city and
disIrict.
It was opened in Mardi, 1967 by the
then Minister for Education and
Science, Seaator John Gorton. DesJaned
by Rod Macdonald and Rolf Koren, it
was buiJt at • COlt of S500,OOO. With Its

white f1y-tower and uaociated circuIar
c:Iustel' of smaller Iecture theatres. it
presents a dramatic external
appearance.
The auditorium bolds 508 people, but
up to 200 more can be seated on and
around the staae ares.
The modern, comfortable 118ts are ar·
ranaed so every member of the audience
has an almost perfect view of tbe staae.
The staae is set comparatively low 10
that wben the curtain is raiaed, !be
theatre appears as • Iarp undivided

room.
VIIriabIe mukiDS is used to reduce the
openiDa to the modest sIus re
quired by certaiD types of performance.

Wac

CONTACT: Mr Phil A'vard,
Manqer. Phone S65 3991.

Needy students will
meet your needs

TIle"" -JIIIt _

of 15. . . . . ...

.....  • ....w .. .., ... _
...... 

., .... SCIIdaM F

,II,

1.1

workina labor•

So cfIIcIent is the aysIem tIuot details
of all job-seekins students iD • pu.
ticuIar pOItaI diatrict can be made
.V8i\able to a potendal employer In tIuot
district.
II is not uncommon for the IIUdeIIt to
be matched widI • job in the _
Ia
wbIcII he or abe IDa. In ODe , _ _, •
paraIl wantina • JanauaIc tutor found

oIIIee.
The sir! at the counter was just one or
7000 students the office bad placed in
temporary work iD !be put year.
Yet the whole offtee rejoiced with ber.
0bwI0uIIy abe was known to the
mapIoymeDt offtee. A reaI trier.
Sloe was ovw,..ut'Jed for the job, one om' his back fenee.
but it _ wort at hours tIuot suited ber.
And Monasb is just om' your fenee.
and, like mOlt students everywhere, abe
CONTACT: Mn trmsard Good,
needed !be JDODey. ' Why wouIdn'l 565 4166.
everyone, Indudlq her new employer,
be llappy?
Perhaps your children are bavina
study problems. Tbere could be • stu·
dent Ivins • few doon away fram yOU
who is wIIIiDa and able to tutor them in •
...... 01.-:1'" lor a ........Ie fee
- from
to SI1 an bow.
Wantina. baby-aitter, • prdener, a
barman or • barwoman, shop .ssmant,
or a team of people to do • job iD a
burry (anytbiDa except robbins a bank)?
Then riDa the Student Employment
Office on 5654170. If after houn,
please leave your telepbone number and

sa

S11JDY

~•

.I j

A . . . . . . . . - n aUDIMY CM

tELP YOU!

• messase·

The Student Employmenl Orrtce has

resJataed the names, qualincalions and

mobility (with own car or without) of all
students wanUns part·time or boliday
work.
ney have a computerised Iiat of tb.
personnel orrtcen or manasers of hun·
dreds of companies (many of them in
the local area) who malt. aood use of
Monash as • source of iDtelligent. hard·

AI'"

- _-_.--

.~
M'IIIIbIe
'. Hwryi. . . . . . ~

Phone the Aton.Ish ~

..

Nt GMt tr/ICIInIk:N ..... ~

.....

*************** ~9***************
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The Ughthorsemen is one of many surprises

.......

111..... _ _ .. . . . . - ...

Would you. for iDIIance. ClIpect 10
chance upon a 6O-pioce orchestra ~~
eliDa the musical IOWId tract for TIle
Li,htflo_II. a new bia·budaet
Australian rllm In the ever-so-dianifled
Robert BlIcltwood Hall?
Yet 10 aood are the acoustics and the
supportlna facilities at the Oreal HaD of
MoDUb that it is used by the campus or
the commlUlity on 320 clays of the year.
Sir Roy Grounds. arcbileCt for the
Melbourne Arts Centre. cIcsIped the

actually _ the fIuh of iIIIpiraIion that
eataed the architect', m1Dd.
Today the eccIaimed deIiaD of the ball
feam.. the Leonard Freach window.
16-lidecI. 7.3m in dia_ _• IDd made
up of 41 staIned-.t-1Uli1l i6jH [MDti...
the ceaselea _tum of encIeavour

media "........ blrlhlmMlr has also
IIeea there: the - . . . - or IIIorry

HumpJorieI, o.me I!daa a...,. and
SIr Lea PaItcnoa ..,.,.... for all to ...
Robert IIIIckwood HaD II DOW takina
bookinp three 10 foar _ _ &bead.
CONTAcr: Mt HaroJd KIrpIn,
m_.... Phone 5e 3091.

IDd creation.
Tbe ball'. Louis Matheson pipe
0fIIID. built by Jur&eJI Ahrend. has been
cJescrlbed as one of the areal orpn

monuments of the 20th century. Ii was
inItaUed In 1980.
Tbe ball _II 1360 people. with
ball.
aImoIt perfec:t siahtJinel 10 the stage
In lila ,peech at the iayina of the foun
from all seats.
cIaIion _
in February 1969. the then
Next May it cxpectl to take cJeJlvery of
Vice-ChIlllCellor. Dr Louis Matheson a 1wpcIc:hord. beiDa made in New South
told bow the site was <hOleD.
WaJa by Bm Brilht.
He said be and Roy Grounds bad been
Robert Blad<wood HaD stands at the
IitIina in the Vic:e-Cbancellor·. office on centre of IUliversity uadition. the venue
a e,paI MIIIIouIM summer naIina. for the tlme-boDored P8.eantry
willa the settina IDD catina a IIabt dial allOdaied with oft\c:ial ceremonies.
made the Dlaht extraordlDarlly
StucIentI. in their pursuit of -Wi<:
MadfuI.
honors. have sat in the ball durIDa the
Dr MatbesoD tumed 10 the IfddrecI daantina IOIemaIty of aamJnetlom 10
IDd said: "We _
you to . . . . ou - . tat.- and aajoy the unbridled
Oreal HaD. and It', aoina there."
.
jubl1allon of araduatina.
Sir Roy looted out at the ......
Ala window on the UIIivenIty the ball
IIow_.... aums and an old football Is _ 10 be hoIIIna a wide raqe of.
field. IDd Dr Matheaon r-u. be couJd dvida from the Melbourne Symphoay
• BIkIw: The MeIIIounIit Sy.....OGAi OIo1_a In acIIon .1Iobeit IIIIIckwood HIlI. The
LauII . . . i i 1111 pipe CJIIIiIII, bulllIr JuIgIn AInnd, lain ... ~ RIght The q.
1iM . . 1Ir 01-"'11 """ bu __

Helping to track
career pathways
...... I I ..... wItII ... _

..

II pra. ...,. aon I_.ortot rer

,la, tSlr
*'..... for .., etIIor1IeII.
OIiIt.&cIl_

........c-......

of

.........111) .......

Fraud in science: lecture
SdeootIfIc frud wJJJ lie 0_ of ........
jec:ts ........ In ... MaIudx CoIIep
.917 teet.e .tel ..... HJst...,. ...
PIoIIo•••• of Sdftce.
Dr Jan Sapp from tbe University of
Melbourne will ,peak on PerceptiollS 0/
d«qtlotrs: FrtIiId ill scim« on TUes
day. 7 July.

Tbe series will besin on Tuesday. 9
June. with SelIn« and Empire - the
Brituh ~. by Dr Robert Staf
ford. research fellow at the University of

Melbourne.
Tbla will be fonowed on Tuesday. 16
June by a talk OD Women /11 chemistry
to 1960 - "IIOnd. illvisible and
ldio&yflCl'tltic. pteseDtecI by Dr Irene ir
vine. policy analyst at the Swinburne In
stitute or TechnokllY.
Oa Tuesday. 23 JUDO. Dr John

Jenkin. ReacJer in the cJeputment of
Pbyslcs at La Trobe University will
speak OD TIle slow mtlIUnItkHt ofa".,t
scWIItbt: W.H. lInIu's phpks ill
AdeItIIM. 18116-1909.
Professor Harold Attwood. curator
or the Meclical History Unit at the
Um-slty of Melbourne will preIeDI
Mllllhew 1kIIJ11e's At. of Morbitl
AMtamy (l7'J9.I803) on TuesdaY. 30
June. and tbe aeries win conclude on
Tuesday. 14 July. with a talk by Dr John
StinweU. senior lecturer in Mathematics
at Monuh. on Mistakes - their ~ ill
the developme", 0/ _thematics.
Tbe lectures win all IIeain at 8.15pm in
the coUese's Senior Common Room on
the first floor of the AdministratioD
Building. Wellin,ton Road . • 0 - COUIIIIIbr. a".. ...-.
Refrahmenu will be served and all giVM a Ii&IpIng Ii&nd . . . . ~
visitors are welcome.
eoo-t CenIre.

Off-ampus the

throuah

careen service deals

schools or people
allOCialed with schools. and then with
employers.
It visill 300 schools a you ptovidina
inlormation and advice and tellina
students what to CIpeet when they enter
mainly

• tatiIry 1nstItutIoD.
Aaput of the JUDIor Unlvenity Pro
. . . h has bad DP to 300 1t1JdeDt. in
""1p;oe experlellclna the .,....
It hal also dInctad Ita -ala to &
schooII' link propam irmIIYIna sc:booIa
dial have a low pardcipat'oa rate In ter
tiuy ~. in & bid 10 rUe the
-mtioD of pupIJa.
Tbla II aside ftom the bniod and but
ter wort of brInaIna infOflllllioll about
job _nda to . . - - or IIDaI year
1IUdeats. and . . . . . . work experieace
for~"""teI

Tbe oervIce Jut year _bUshed an
I!mpJoJw CoDtaet Cea\n. brInaIna 16
aapIoyen on to the campus lor three
days durIDa ItUdent ~.
Thole re-enroJU... into IIICODd and
third year couna needed 10 live earJy
tJoouabt to _ _ pIannIq. the service

salcI.
CONTAcr: Lionel Parran. Phone

56S 31 SO.

***************~N***************
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·Come
on
in
"'"e

the water's fine

M..... II......, 10
die ..... _111 ........1. "~I pool, . . . .
IIIIe pool II HI . . . '" IdlooII or -.led for ulwillll) ...,_
1\ is esthnated dw more tbIIII 29,000
unlvenily or aff'diatecI memben ..... the
Sports 8IId Recreation AsIOdIIIon's 12.2
hecwa of playina fadlltla each year.
iIMIIvIn& tllemlelvesln more than SO in
door 8IId outdoor spcII'Iiq acdvitles.

bile.
1be ~ compla is open daily

raqe of opona prOYldes

flOlll 7.3OIm to liPID.

While the opona centre', off-campus
'"'a-. is maiDJy wItb COIIIIIlUIIity
pouJlS 8IId scbooIs (8IId diaadvanta&ed
pouJlS which are not cbataed>. tbe

Saturday aIIcnoon
tators. at DO COlt.

cntaWnIIII

watcbiDa for

spec.

CONTACT: Doua 1lIIiI. cIInoctor,

PboIIe: 565 4100.

TIle IPCII1lni ~. operated 8IId

-_lined tIuoqb tile c:ompuIIory 1lU
cleat IIIIIIDldes 'ee pUd etICII year at

.-oIIIIIIDIIDdoor fecIIIdes. ..... fram tile
2S-IIIIIIIe pool. IDdD .. adioIIdRI
leisure pool, _
...... Ibeu 8IId

weiPt IninIDa - . ......

coarts•

. . . . . . 1Id, ......... aIIIlYDl
1UIIium. table ..... _
.... 1pCIrIina
IOOCk store.

Outdoors ipOIII,

.JwducIIDa teDDis,

c:rictd, A......... ItnIeI footbaU. soc
_. /oodreJ• ......, Uabl. bmbail,
Mh!eties. _
. . . JoaIaI _ CIIhnd
for wItb a IlUIIIbIr of,..... fIeIda.
A~for"' P,J' cila..heat
_
Of oponalDjliifel ...~

,........1acIude

IDCo tIIe_.... 0IIIir
a courtyard _ overIoatiDa tile pIaylna
1IeIda. wIIIdI bas bubeI:ueI &1..... for
• Many IOaII aIIIdNn '-" til ....... the
ManIIII paaI,. . . wllllIlIIDIII..... ar In
. . . . . oo,,-III~ "-II.

Develop your oWn
lercise progl81n
T................

.......... 1aIeIJT

sewIJ_

If 10, you IDlY bave noticed the latest
addition to the UDivenlly'. Olness
fadlities - ... EXERSITE.
This smaU bul hiahlY fuDctionai out·
door exercise centre is one of the Onllo
be estabUsbed I I put of • Bicentenary
project by the AOC rmanc:e company.
There wiD evcutuaUy be about 2SO such
centres uound AUitraIia.

• enjOy tile _
air end scene<y . . you _
out at tile EXERSITE. Thent IN ~neo
lor ...,."Ing-up, _"""",ling end toning, end cooIJng--... _
- Richard Crompton.

1be unlvenity's recreation OrrlCa,
Cuolyn Battenby, says the EXERSITE
WIS deYeloped from extenSive reseuell
to inlepate aU tbe components neces
suy for • complete Otness cIcveIopment
pr08l'atn.

"Use of !be eqaislawt oouId ..., be
incorporated into a W8Iklna or joaiDl
routiDe." abe says.

The DDISJTI!! COIIIisII of 15 aer·
cise stations JrOUped toptbcr over 10
squue metres.They are In series of four.
witb iUUIIrated pidelines.
"Every level of fitness is catered for
from absolute bqinD« to filness
fanatic," says Cuolyn.

WARNING: Anyone 0_ 35 or
anyone witb • known bcut or blood
pressure problem shouJcI consult a doc·
tor before embarkina on a strenuous ex·
ercise pr08J'atft.

Pause for
refreshments
1be Allis Grove Coffee Lounae is •
quiet, cosy cafe servic:ins !be Sports and
Recreation Centre. It is open at
weekends.

* *

*

Sweets and beveraaa are available to
theatre audiences in tbe foyer or the
Alexander Theatre. The Anbur Brown
bu, illllllled late in 1985. hIS • run
raqe of alcoholic drinkl. Both the bu
and !be adjoining refreshments uea ue
open before sbows and duriq interVals
(a1tboqb !be ~ does not open for day

***************•. ..... ***************
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Indian, British -or somewhere between?

De _ftIIII .... poet. R...... Kif'
.... IIYed a Ie.
The man who wrote Kim. TM Jungle
Book. the Just So 'Ion,:. and much
. more. IIW himself as a proud Ensliah·

man.
"Thai', the way he is remembered."
IIYS Mrs Gloria-Jean Moore. who
orpniIed TM 11m 0/ both worlds
exbibltion nOW on In Ibe Monash Main
Ubtll'Y.
"He _ . In fact. an Ana1o-lndian 
born In India bul educ:ated III EDaland.
TM 11m 0/ both worlds introduces
many famous people Uke Klplina in a
_ 1Iab1 - as An8Io-lndianI.
It IDdudes rare pbololraPba of such
notable ADato-lndianI u the man who

pluUIed Adelaide, CoIoIiel W"tUiam
Liabt, IiDacr aiff Richard, actress
. MerJe 0ber0D and Lieutenanl CoIoae1

Mosl of Ihe material came from a
private collection belonaina 10 Mrs
Moore. author of TM LOllIS tmd tlw
R_ and TM Anglo-lndItIn JI/sion. and
herself an Ana1o-lndian.
She IIYS: "These descendants of
Briliab men were deeply loyal 10 the
aadiIlOJll of their fathers· country."
"They were educated in ICboola baaed
on the Britisb system and received •

cIeDce. aIIhouab Canada and A-.Jia
received roqIIJy equaJ _Ilea."
(II Is believed dI8I about 50.000

mianted 10 AIIItraIIe.)

A amaII popuJation of ADato-I~
remain in IndIa.1ItbouIb they DO Ionpr

mkJclWa. Ufll/yle "wi\b DO
questions asked".
"While a f... bava~'-"'or

CI\Ioy •

air vice-manbaIa. 0Iben lIIffer from
_
poverty." Mrs Moore Slid.
"Reports from u f., bad!: as tile
11I00I suaat that many ADato-Indiana
returned 10 Britain 10 eac.pe the con
fIicIs of India."

TIw 11m 0/ both worlds exbibllion
wiD continue uotU 11 July.

Christian upbtinaiJII.
''The Brltisb fell a responsibility
towatda Ihe9I wbIcb was mulual - dut
Ina the a.J the ADato-lndiana con
lributed 10 lhe conaolidalion of the
empire."
The exhibition covers more than 400
years of ADato-lndian bislory Ibtoqb
the priviJeaed years of the early 17OOtI,
the prejudice of the IaIe 19th and early
20th cenlWiea, and the conaequeacea of

Matjoric Sbaw, the wet heroine who indcpendalce.
c:apluted by the Japanese after the
''The 1uaat poup und-..cJably
fall of Sln.spore.
moved back 10 Eqland after indepea
• MIa GIortWtIan Mon, _ 0IlII/IIMtI7IIe lINt 01 boIII _ _ _ .e-tng
In Ihto Monaah MaIn LInty. MUCh 01II1II .,..... _
flam ..... _
cDllaaltan.
_

............... at.

JUNE DIARY
Al.UANDD TllEATIIE

13: CHILDREN'S PLAY -

....... .., M; P. "'lIIou. R' Ipm:

=m-"'3W.

The
_CbonI _ _.

21: AFl'IIINOON CONCERT -

3: MUSICAL - " _ OIl the Roof"
_ . by OIullleld Gnmaw Scbool.
7.3Opm DiabtJy until , June.
6: CHJLDRlN'S PLAY - ..J .G. Specs
ODd Aqje". (Saturday Club Blue
Series). 2.3Opm.

"Basil

Bunyip's Safety House Adventure"
(Salurday Club Red Series). 1I.3Oom.
18: MUSICAL - "Merrily We Roll
AIona... by Stepbeu Sondheim.......
by Monash Uni. Music TbeaIre Com
pony. Ipm nilhdy UDtiI 27 June.
Mali_ 27th 2pm.

30: SCHOOL HOLIDAY ATTRAC
TION - "The Ginaerbread Man" by
AInu4Ier naCre laq.lrIes, ftItI'Ya
tIou: 565 3m
ROBERT BLAaWOOD HALL
I: LUNCHTIME CONCERT - Works
by Moun. LulOllawsld. Albeniz and
Sainl-Saeos perf. by Ronald Wood·
cock (violin) ODd CoD... Rae
GerroJd (pioao). I.Upm. A' I ...

.....

13: EVENING CONCERT - The
Croydon Co...... IIoDd IDd the
EItIwa Coueen IIoDd perf. _ t s by
Sholtakovich. Mozart, bi&hliabu
from M. . of La Mancba IDd Chess
IDd seIectlORl from Andrew Uoyd
Weber. AduiU SIO. child S7. I .
. - : m 1157 AH.
IS: l.UNCllTlMECONCERT - Worts
by Georae OenhwiD. Jerome Kern.

.......

Keith Jomel IDd CbicIt Corea _ .
byTonyOouldTrio.I.Upm.A_

20: EVENING CONCERT - "Perspec
tives Coueen No.2". Melb. Sym
pbOD)' Orcheslra conducted by
RoaoId ZoIImaa. Academic Festival
Overture (IIroIuna); Double Conceno
(Br........ Myrrhs); C...... (Ravel.

co_

Alyua); eaa.... (RavcI). 8pm. Ad
million: S19. SU.50.nd S12;
sions available.

AL -

== Show -

StriDa

~&L~=MaIING
-

U

AllUM SaceIIIte LauacbeI". by

Dr Oordon PIt•• R3 7.](Ipaa. _
................. 722 .....
9:.,., HAJrnJNG YOUI'll LIC
T1IU - "Computer DesIp of
ChemicaII,t, by Proreuor PeIer AD
drews. AIexauder Theatre. 7pm. A.
_
............... 4531
LBCI'UIIE - "SeieDc:e IDd Bmpire
- the British Bxperieuce". by Dr
Robert SlIIford. Senior Common

RBH - . . ofIke:

MONASH UNIVERSITY GALLERY
9: EXHIBmONS - "Thier. Jour
..............pert iastaUalion by Julie
JIrowD..RraP. IDd ''The OIamour

WIDd IDd

B....... dir. by _
... , - .
Maart and M..d......... ~.
1.10p0a. R........ c-e. V .

''CiDdereIIa DnIIed ia YeIIa'•• •
feotivol of _ ' s eboin COD
cIucted by Eric Auatia PblWp. AduIu
112. coat. 14. family W . . - - .
2S9 - . II' 3751.
22: LUNCHTIME CONCERT - Orpn
Rocilll by DouaJu Lawrence: FaD
_
ia G MiDoc (J.S. Bach); Trio
Soaata No. I ia B flat major (J .S.
BIeh): Cborole Prelude "0 ....
_
thy pievoua sin" (J.S. BIeh);
p·... cczalie and Fuaue ill C miDOl'
(J.S. BIeh). Admisaion free.

David Wood. doily IO.3Oom. 2 pm.

Z3A,_.

4' ucrub-"AboriIIDaIOraama

Room. Maanlx CoI"'e. 1.l5pm. I .
. _ : at. 3513.
10: PERFORMANCE "Kapai
ICapal". _ . by _
from Dept.
of Indooeslan ODd Malaf~ Union
~. UaIlI 11th. CWIy Ipm.
1001IIh 7.3Opm. _ : Adults

Sludio Pbolo.rapb.

s.s.

CoDe. 53...._
at. ZDL.
223l.
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 

1925-55". from AlIIIrOIIaa Natio...
Gallery. ()peo 10000Spm. Tues.-Fri..
I-'pm Sat. until 10 July.
17: EXHIBITIONS FORUM SpeUen: H..... _ . - . . , .
Fa..... I . - Hic:b, J_er ~
Ipm. Gallery TheaIntte.
r......._
... G17. GU.

A_

"Tbe OoverBDleal', ECODOlDic
~ '. by HOD. Rob Jolly. MLA,

VIctorIOa Ocna_ .............. R3

....Z3A,
6,JSpm. M

5

ha ...... .......

11: IlEClTAL - "11 Sole 8aroccon ear

17 music ...-bie. 1.IOpm. ReJIiI
CeDIre.A' : ' •• fIee. . . . . . . . . .

LI!CI'URE8. SEMINARS.
EXHIBmONS

I: EXHIBITION - Boots IDd Pictures
rdatiaa 10 AaIIo-ladian HlIIoIy IDd
Ufe. MaiD Ubrary. UDliI21 July....

3:

=. . 

NAR - "The 0Iae of the
Slolen Jumbuct: ldeotopes ia A.....

tralian Crime Plcllon... by Prof.
SIeph... KniIbt. Room 310. Menzies
BIeI•• 3.lSpm• ........, .... 19'19

MANAGEMEN'f SEMINAR _
uDndopmenl1 fa MaDufacturiaa in
dustry iD Victoria", by Michael C0n
nell. _allan Chamber of Manu
factu..... RJ. 6.lSpm.

31M.

...

II: LECI1IRE - "Koories 1Dd_
_ ... by Mr I. Brown• • Ipm....

..-

~

16: IIDDNAR - "ReJiIIOD ODd BtJmlci..
Iy ia a CIermaD MlIraaI Com
mualty". by Prof. P. KoeppIq. Ipm
JU. NheH_ free. ......... at.

_.JGI

16: LECI1IRE - "Women ia Cbemistry
10 1960 -

Ad_

~.

_

IDd

IcIiooyDaatie... by Dr 1.- _ .
Senior Commoa Room. Maanlx Col
..... '.l5pm. I........, ... 3513

17: 8IMINAIl - "'1110 PoII-ModInIIb'
of ModenIIIr. HtpIIDd Adtno OD
the end of ArI" "" Dr n..Jd ........
Room 310. ,..... ...... 3.1,.,..

::r:;........" IDONAR

AGDIDIT

"fl· d ' ~ r_ • • 'Pk
deu'qmz. . lit VIctaria" bJ Orct
Mi1es, VidorIan B.
I~
as 6.1,... AT??

__=..... ...Z3A,

.....

II: RECITAL
- by
.............
the
HaJpoicbord".
IfIIroId _OIl
__

31.

I .IOpm. RrfiaIoua Ceatre. AI , " .
• • '., . _ at.
LECTURE - "Aborletl

Uaemploymeal". by Mr T.
.
.Ipm• . . . - ... ~
22: WOIiDIIOP - Dorotby - .
poet ODd piaywriabl. wIB couduc:I a
Wri....• Wortsllop. Room 803 Men
zies Bid.. I.IOpm. : . . - ....

1137

23: LECI1IRE-''TheSJow_
or • Oreal sd Td... W.H. Ina',
Pbyaic:s ia AdelaIde". 18116-190'''. by
Dr Jobo Jentla. Senior Common
Room. MaaaIx CoItep, 8.l5pm....

....-:at.3513
24: SlMINAa - "Pouc:auIt y. Denida:
The 0IIe or DuIoJ Dcm*". by Dr

Duriaa. Room 310. _ _
JtkIa. 3.J5sIm. I I I ....... 19'19

Simon

WOIiD8'OP -

reediBa aDd

rli.

Dorotby

"k

DI

wort. R _ 803. _

USJIIII............. :aJ37
25: LECl'UU "Aborialnes IDd
CrimiaaI Law". by MIl O. BInI• •

Ipm............ ~

RECITAl. - Monash Ual. CboraI
Socia)'. condo Andre Do ~.
1.IOpm. ~Ceutre. A

.....~ ........ 31"
WO
OP by Dorothy ~.
Readhti I.IOpm. R3. hi'.........

2137
30: LECI1JU -

Alia.

or

IlMatthew BaDIW,

Morbid Analomy
(17911-1803)". by Prof. Harold AIt
wond. Senior Common Room, ilIaD
ala CoUeae. I . Upm. h:;aiIIII: ...

3513.

* ... ** ** * * ** * ** *
12

H-.

of her Oft
.....

*

,

:

'

AsbJOrD BIIdIe. Jokes that the departmeat 0' MecltuIaI
woIIId elect 10 study .. II.
"That's not such a silly suuestion
wbeII so mudl of what the department
does is des,i&n,OOIODl<id.

W_

EaaI......

sIIollid be re-umed the depal1mellt of DesIp ED&iMerillllO mOle

"This not only appeals to sirls, but
they're good at it too," be said.
Professor Bak1ien, who holds the ICI·
Monasb joint cbair in Industrial
Chemistry, is headins a Slale Govern
ment workina poup to encourase more
sirls (and boys) to ltudy science and
maths through to the end of Year 12.
'Be workina POUP was set up by the
Education Minister, Ian Cathie, after an
initiaIive from the Department of
Manasement and Budsets.
"nat department bad formed a
tedmoIOIY development IlnIle8Y for
Vil:lOria whid! W8I dependent OD an in·
creased number of scientists and
engineers," said Professor BakIien.
"Very few sirls _
to do p h .
and maths.
"Some do chemistry and a lot do
bioJosy, whid! hal DO peat pllee in the

sort of disciplines we DW' _-.age
at the tertiary level.
"The community attitude to science
and technoiosy is not as positive as it
should be.
"We take teebnoiosy for sranted and
we're not tem1l1y interested beyond
that," he said.
"Many parenll don't recopisc the
professions of scientist, tec:Imidan or
as beina worthwhile for their
SODS and claqbterl.
" They are DOt well paid.compared to
lawyers, ac:counlaDll or profesaional

ensm-

bUliJleuIMa.
" A Pb.D who hal spent _
years
studyina.mce high school could earn up
to 527,000 a year.
"An MBA at a simlIar eae could be

carnins S40,OOO."

Professor BakIien laYS the wortina
party will be identifyins a number of
_ _ before it reports back to the
mIaIster at the end of June.

.
=

.

•••

''The~ in high school, but it

starts

at

usually

ooiDS

level: l2-year-olds are

priioary school without

science al aU," be said.
ce is not compulsory and few
teachers _
to want to touch
mbject. The workina poup will be
Jootina al how tha& situation can be
improved."
ProfeuoJ' BakIien DOtes tha& maths
and science, Uke foreip tanauaaa. are
mbj_ requirina sequentialleamina.
" A child is best at IIICIIIOriIiDa and
Ieamina betW_ the
of eJaht . .
16: after tha& lcarnins sets harder,"'\e
said.
.
"But tbese years are DOl the ones in
whidl we are pushins our YOlllll
children. We are merely askina them to

aaa

have fun.

"Then we realise there are only two
years of school left, and there is aU the
hard work, whid! could have been done
more efrlCiently at an earlier qe."
'Be professor concedes there is a
shortqe of well qualif'sed maths and
science teachers in the school system,
and as the numb« of studenll increases
resources will be stretdIed even thinner.
"I come from Norway, and am very
familiar witb the Sc:andinavian COQIIIries
and Ciermany and Switzerland where
there are very different attitudCl," he
laid.
"ScienCe and teebnoJosy Is regarded
as pert and parcel of what the communi.
ty hal today; scientists are mudI beUer
paid and the study of the subjecll starts
much earlier.
"TechnolosicaUJ speakina, they are
very bighIy developed countrits. We live
in a competitive world and if we don't
do somethina DOW we wiit become 'the
banana republic our friend in Canberra
(paul KeatiDa) ta1ks about."
Professor Baldien laYS Australia',
standard of IivIna was amons the top
three in the world 20 years &SO, bul it is
now comins in at around numb« 20.
" We ue already the poor cousins."
be said.
Although the workina poup bas only
had a matter of mODths to report on tbe
problem, instead of two years Professor
Baklien believes the project deserves, he
is confident of makina some SDOd
recommendations to the Minister.
"We will be able to look at the situa
tion thoroughly and we are· sure our
recommendations will be SDOd.
"However, tbey may not aU be accep
table," be said.

Bicentenary may see change to constitution
Since the 19lOs, AnstraIJa's top legal minds bave directed themselves 10
the eaormous task
rniewlng lbe eollllilDtion.

0'

But successive academic overhauls
throughout the last 60 years have failed
to have an impact, and the constitution
hal survived relatively unscathed since
federation.
However, a new constitutional com...
mission which will make its recom
mendations to the federal sovernment
by the middle of next year is confident
that some prosress may at last be made.
One of the five members of the com
mission is Professor Enid Campbell of
the Faculty of Law, who laYS the task of
lookina at the myriad powers covered by
the constitution has been broken down
into advisory committees.
While only the judiciary committee
bas so far made its report, Professor
Campbell says the public will soon have
an indication of tbe kinds of recom
mendations that misbl eventually be
MONASH REPORTER

made.
" Under the present constitution, the
constitution can', be amended.
"To do that there must be a bill
presented to federal parliament, passed,
and then formulated into referendums
to be put to the Australian people," sbe
said.
"The referendums must be passed by
both a majority of people overall, and a
majority of states.
"Experience has shown that, because
of these requirements, the constitution is
very difficult to chanse."
Professor Campbell says the first
referendum put to the Australian public
was in 1904, and the last in 1984. Out of
those eight were successful, and 38 have
failed .
Nonetbeless Professor Campbell and
her learned colleasues are confident

their recommendations will nol end up
on a dusty library shelf.
"The rU'St mllior review was held in
1928-29 by a Federal Royal Commis
sion, the next in 1958-59 was by a joint

parliamentary committee on con..
stitutional review," she said.
" Most recently we've had a review by
the Australian constitutional conven
tion, consistins of slale and federal
parliamentarians. That did a lot of
useful work which we are drawins
upon."
Professor Campbell says there is a
areater public awareness now of the
constitution.
She bases Ihat claim on the numbers
of people lakins up a sovemment
body's offer of free copies to any inter
ested parties.
"Some members of the commission
have spoken to various associations
around the country, like the CM and
Rotary clubs, but there is a limit to the

..... 13

extent that we can repair the saps in
people's general education."
A recent Newspoll study done by TM
AIIS/FIIliIln shows 70 percent of people
ased 18-24 are not aware the constitu
tion exists.
"We've undoubtedly bad a higher
prome as a c:ommission than those other
bodies I've mentioned.
"I hope our work won't end up in
some library but I think the selection of
1988 as the time for us to report is sig
nificant.

Monash Reporter
TIle next _
wII be publlahedln tile
finllweeI< 01 July. 1987, Copy deadline Is
Friday. June 19 _

earty copy Is much

appreciated, Contributions (Ie"era.
_ . photos) luggeetlona_
be addreaaed to the Inlonnatlon Office.
University 0fIIces. or rtng axt, 2085,
JUNE 1M7
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Visit by' top Chinese v-es
•

•

•

&to.. and with the local Cam......
. . . . . ofit.
His IDterat iii theatre JIahtIDI aIIo
Jed him to work II the Pa"
'I'IIeIIre, - . other )IIIaI. iii dill
apedty.
At MoiIaIb he bU the -*ItIe
... of _ ..... 1NdIDII tIIIt they
... III pay the UDioaI fee WId tIIiI of

George will
be mlssed
GeeIte .................,·...

..................... _., ....
Iy ..." Ia lMt. _ ..... IInI ..

...
'- ..... f.'...... ..
SletleMa-. ........ .....
• MonIIIII _Illy ..,., e-t III the 1IKIIII ...1or Chl.- academic dllBgaIIon
. til villi AuIIrIIIL The QnIUP of IIIx uniwrally P....lde".. and Vlce-PrwIdenIS
vIIIId 12 II1II>..... In five ....... 'MIlle at Monaeh. they heel III8IIIIIIa- willi the
\IIoIoCMncIIIor. PluflllDi .... 1.agaI; ~ 'IIc:e-CMnceIIo. P,oIllIlII" 1M
N,_. lie AIgiIII_. Mr Tony PrIIchanI Mel fIICUIIy ~ .. ntall_. Our
phatllgllIPII - - . IIan 11ft, ActIng P,oI III RIcIwd Fox of ....; PoollIIlII"
INn Zu Yen IIan TangjI UnMnIIy; PI , liDo John Hay. DIM of Alta;
"'14'111 a
Run IIan BeijIng Unlwrllly of lion Mel SIMI; Ptol IIIII' au
.... 'Nilan BeIjing UnIIiereily 01 MedIcII ~; Plaia II III" 0 .. 81ncR1r.
OeM of Eoanornlca IIIId PaIIIIc8; Plol IIIIf w.ng DezI 110m NMjIng Unhenlly;
"'., J MIIiWd TlJlwof EdllclIIIon; and MrNl 110m theCh~ Emb.11f In
It , ....

w.no

IMPORTANT DATES
TIoo'" 'at _
.... followiDl lao
....- .... for_iDJa.:
Is-dT_ .......
s-d T_ ....... for _
.. I.

26

Sooootd _

u.. . .

..... DIp.Ed.

I

.... .

... _

I

..... .

8... •...D"

.....
%7 I'InI _..,.... ..... far ........ V
.... LLM. by cow._t

for B.Jario.

:III......,.... .....

M........) U • subjed or uai. is
dIocoDtbtued by this date..... \be G·
_
is DOIIl........... or .....
moot work is DOl com.....ed. It wUI be
_
u FAILED... acepIiaDoI

,an.
In 1916 he ourreaed • severe iIeart
attadt but nturned to work follow
.... iblI. He ouffencl • fuaIbw beaat
attxJo: on Wet dll'. 29 April,
1917. IIIId died that evadq•
It. memorial aervIce. ItIeNIed by
many members of the MoiIaIb Iliff
- . othen. wu beId II Holy Ad
veal Church iii ArmIdaIe wbwe
Oeoqe bad pIQecI the orau for
many,an.
He bad in fact played the orpn II
other cbun:beJ u well and II one
tIaaIe _ orpnIst at c.pitaI 'I1leIIre.
He _
aIIo actively inwIwd la
the ScoutiDa _
for many
,.,., particuJarIJ with the aa.

...........

A_ .......

\be _
of .....jed or_
• IIItc _ _ _ I JaM ....

.... prioo II $1000 ..... PI' ...: Ia ....

.... .... of .... _

...,. .....
n ..... prioo II SSOO IIId •
, • -. EmilI . . . be . . . .,ed ill
IiipJIooJe by ........ - . 4 , , - . Iaqairios
_
be _
Oto • oeIf'l "

.... _

.-..

period.

,
•

is in
for . 1917 for .... Red ......
/a.rtora tIIort Story
Territory

viIIa& _

~
~"

CInmoDy - ArIa
_ , Holiday

12 I'InI boJr ,... ..... for B.Ed.....
B.Sp.Ed.. Dip.Ed•...,........ M.Ed.

St.
Secaad teadtitta routtd ..... Dip.Ed.
19 I'InI
In ...b~ ....
uai.......... by .... ........, of
Politioo .....

boU-,... _
_ic:s ....

22 Appllc:atlODI 0..... for OII.ry 10
IIodteIor of Social Work coune .,...

III .....) In 1988

Go bush with
Woolly Bulls
WQ- johI .... If yo. ...........1
TIle _ _ of A. . . . . . . . . .
fGltlt ""- ... Mo'" U.mnIIy a...

n.a

o. A-.tcu "dl~ Da)' (Jaly 4.
If yo. ..... 10 1Ie1aN).
The five-piece Woolly Bulls bush
bIIId will conduct the evenins's enter
tainment. witb on-the-spot dance

lessons.

TIle nJabt beains at 7.30 with a Happy
Hour and food will lie on hand to help
keep up your streqth (a buffet dinner.
that is. hqiJlDinl at 9pm). Uquid
ref~lI. of course. will lie avail
able.
Tickets at SI5 eKh can he bouaht
throuah club committee members or the
club office. Group bookinss are
welcome. but he quick.
MONAlIBIID'OIi.1OR

NorIbora T-..ry _

whicII ... .....

.......,.) 10 .... NT LIiontJ Awards (:om.
1101 GPO. Dr"wIa. 57M.

- . C/- _

Canadian studies

AW'attiON .... DOW _
for \be CPI
....... StudIes Foculty _
Awards
_ . whicII ......... AuIItIIIott or New
ZaIaod ICIdemlc:s (ItoIdIq. Ph.D or ..uiv
.100tI) 10 devise .... _
... CO\II1OI In
Clalcti,n studiel or to iDuoduce C·nedi.n

COO'CII'

Into

aistbt&

COIIiIOI. TIle . _

Coon.what.
&-bran?
......wile...,..
..... DIIIdtl·,

.nt. .. "....

deII 'I.Ib..•

~"_,"'6)""'IIe'"
...........
_
of .... New s.tIt
w......... c.•••·w...,·"....•
"'ullJ-ilNp

BIle I

II.

OtIIhll

..

VACATION DATES

MONASH

from I JaoUlr)' " 0 I J_. 1988. A four
bedIoomed ....... is offered In MOIIlieIl
_
walkiD& diswtce of .... uaivenity ....
.... city.
for two is requited
In Mdboume wIiIIID reocIt of La T'

'---"'00

far .... _

....It!a,
bo/IdQI. .

IICIIOOI.fI

16 May-lO May

IS o\uJ-2 Sop
2S 0cI-24 Fob•

:III Aua-2 Sop

:14 _ _31 Mor
(II-. WeoIt)
''-14JaI
(W"'15-2O)
II Sep-:III Sop
(W. . . 30-31)
30 Oct-23 Feb

1990
.".
J3 Apr-lO Apr

II July-I' JuiJ

,

%7_-'1 Mor
3J. .7 JaI
(WeoIt 19)
2S Sep-:III Sop
(WeoIt 31)
23 DelHi Fob.

1990
16 Apr-lO Apr

J3 Apr-lO Apr

2 JuIy-6 Jul

U . .,UoI

(Week 19)
:14 Sep-2I Sop
(Week 31)

:14 Sep-' Oct

(Baller Week)

House exchange
Cat

Ava;

16Moy-3Jaae

4Jwte-J3 Jul
(W..... 15-2O)
17 Sep-2I Sop
(W..... 30-3I)
19 Oct 1990
I Mor 1991

A vlsid.. MCOW UDivenity ocademic

VIct_...-·

tta

provide .";"._ fOJ Apex-type fttUJII air
f... 10 canada .... ao aIIowaoce 10 _
witblMtta .... ua.... .."...... itt Caaoda
for • period of DOl iDII ............. _ . ODd
DOl _
...... 11... _
. Applleorjm fOJlltl
ore available f.......... Co_ID HiP (:om.
miaioa lD Caaberra or from the Cauditn
CotuuIat&-Oottonl In Melbottme. tltoR ...
IWo c:IooiJII cIota: IS July. 1917. aod 31
January. 1981.

wao.. 10 ..... or .................. aod

..... ' .... ·JI.

TIoo f.......... an M-* UnIwnky'. vacatIoo _
.......... wIdI AVOC .'Com_ _" ....

.Literary awards
aovernaieaI

PaoIry

Thole who tried to put it . . .
Oeoqe cIiscovmd that be wu quite
inflexible but \hoM wbo CIIIIII to him
to discuss their probIemI_ a rady
uti frieDdly reIJIOiIIII. GeeIte __

----

IIId

LL.B.........

TIle _

with 

tJmsitpn by the 1tUdenI"

He bas thuslleen at MoDUlI for 17

. . . . . . 11 •••• ( . . . 1... , ••

DI'.E4II •••'..... ..E4II.

DOl Uwa,I _

coune. _

... a.......

_
_ --- A-._._--... . . _ 1
-

,..........
_w.,........
1I..... m
.......

I'InI boJr-,... IAIjIioo Ia

..

:14 Doc 1990
'Feb. 1991

.".

Mar-'

:III
Apr
(I!aII« Week)

I Apr-' Apr

:III Mor-' Apr

10 June-19 Jul

8 J. .12 JDi

I J. .12JaI

(W..... I5-lO)
23 Sep-4 Oct
(W..... 30-3J)
4 Nov 1991-

(Week 19)
3OSep-4Oct
(Week 31)

23 Sep-4Oct

-

23 Doc 1991
4 Feb 1992

21 Feb 1992

UDivenity. lDquitleo sIIouId be _
10
Jobo 1IipIow. PbiIooDpby cIepanmatt. La
TIobo UDivenity. or by ldephoae 10
479 2541 (boIsI-. boun). '439 :1414 (alia:
boun).

....14

17 Apr-:14 Apr
(I!aII« Week)

lO 'Apr-:14 Apr

17 Apr-:14 Apr

• J_17 Jul

6 J. . IOJul

:III Jua-IOJoi

(W..... I5-:IO)
21 Sep-2 Oct
(W..... 30-'1)
2 Nov 1992-

(Week 19)
21 Sep-2 Oct
(Week '1)

21 Sep-2 Oct

26 Feb 1993

23 Doc 1992

2 Feb 1993

'Supernova' keeps scientists on tlleir toes
At tile CSIRO ofllca .. tile 8ydDey ..1Iarb of Eppiq, lCIesadItI .. tile
DlvIIloD of Radiopll,.. 11ft • IIU1e lilt jlllllpJ every time tile pIuJae ......
They're waltina to be told by col·
Dr Godfrey says the CSIRO bas aban·

Jeaaues at the radiotelescope at Parkes doned ill uauaI observation _

the precise- mOlDeDt the "Supernova",

discovered Iaat February, bursts into Ufe
u a radio lOurce.
Australia wiD be plaYina a vital role in
researchina this phenomenon, In which
Monub _ _ lecturer In Chemistry, Dr
Peter Godfrey, aIIO holds a key
position.
Dr Godfrey II a - " « of the
Australia Telolcope ScientirlC Objo.:·

tives CommIttee. The project will pr0
vide the peatat Unt up of radio te1e
scopes ever _
in the southern
hentisphere to moDitor the prosre5S of
the "Supernova".
'''Radio telescopes are set to captUre
this event, the lint of ill kind in the
histoty of radio utronomy," Dr God·
frey said.
"A number of theories abound u to
when this 'hreak-out' will occur.
Perhaps in a month, perhaps in six mOno
ths. People are UteraUy just sittina by
the phone waltlna for it."

to
be on standby for the SuperDOYa

raearch.
"We have a number of radio
telescope antennae around Australia,
but not the riaht kind of receiven, 10 the
Americatlland Buiopeana have donated
and installed their recelven at every
possible polill."
The Supernova is an excitina stimulus
" the radio-astronomy fdlenlity in
Australia. The tdncope .,.... whlch
will effectively lint the I!astem aeaboard
from northern New South W.... to
Tasman;a, is • Biceatenary Project and
will be officially opened DellI year.
"For this putlcuJar pbeDomenon. we
aIIO have lints in A6ce Sprlnp, 10 we
have aaeod _·west covenae u wen,"
Dr Godfrey said.
While debate stW surrounds the issue
of who actually discovered the Super.
nova, Dr Godfrey says the lint picture
of it wu taken in the CoonabarabrID
district of NSW.

"The c:apabilities of these telescopes
are such that they can mate picNra of
reaions of the sty with a rmeness of
cIetaiJ 100 times belief !hID anythina at
present available from any earth based
opCical teIesc:ope," he said.

11ae bud&et for the 'e1escope, which
be fuUy operatlonaI for some

wID _

years, is now S3S miDlon.
Dr Godfrey c:Iaims the project will
evolve and 1IIIIll it is completed will pr0
vide infGlDlllioD to _
on a

-pie. =1"'.
"It will help oc:ientlsts _
some
oqoina problems In various ..... of
astronomy," be said.
"One is the formation of stars. We
will be able to foUow the coUapse of a

au cloud and ill subsequent formation see an overview of the ....u..
into a star.
"We wiD be able to map out evenll in
distant pIaxies. At the moment we are
aware of some violent processes latina
place in these plaxies.
"It w411 provide a tremendous
stimulus in the developmeat of theories
and the testina of theories held about
our pIaxies.
"Nonnally it II hard to pi people in
taated in oc:ienc:e, but there II an in·
bereat curioIIty in everyoJIC about

utroaoIDicaI matters."
Dr Godfrey bas aiIo jolt preseated the
world wide scientirlC findinaa of
raearch into Halley'. Comet, to the
Australian Space Association.

"I wu involved, aIoq with Professor
Ron Brown, in co-ordinatina radio
uu-.ay olloervations In the Southern
Hemisphere.
"I wu fortunate to receive reports

from aU over the world on aU forms of
utronomical acieace done on the comet.
"Only a few people have lIUUUIIed to

"We have been primarily inwlved in
land-based raearch, but I have aiIo
received details from the fly-by probes
sent into space to gain information on

thecomet." .
Dr Godfrey describes Ihe co·
ordination between pound based ohler·
vatlons and the fly·by u probably the
IIIOfIt succaaful intematiODai oc:iendfk:
coUahorative vea\1lre in hislOty.

FOOTNOTE: Dr GcdIwy ........ :1_
ed ... S - AleC cll:too, 01 AurIIaPia, !nc.
on /IeIuIIt 01 ...
Md R8dIo -!GIllY '" II...... ,....

"'_l1li".,_,

=..The.-..-rna

01 ... _ _
wII ba I11III IonIClIIVW RWII
(TlIuNday, 4 June) In R3 (.-.." from
7.3Opm. Dr GanIon Pb,
I '""II epece
.,..... IINIMgII' 81 " - Ply lid, wPI

The

..,..,. on " - . . . . ~
. .1Cl C,..k., II allllflill\?lll gRIUp_1Ime

ta.,..,..........
'*"""".,.,......,..,_...
_
01_ epece. MMIlngo ... ....
_ open to ... pubic. InquIrtee - . : ba
d!rec:Ied to 772 5804.

Seduction is the keynote
Con/tIUed from".". 1
Brown-Rrap upset the unormal"
reIatiODahip betweea the viewina subject
(the male artist) and the viewed object
(the female nude).
Her three-pct installation wu really
about the "poUti.. of the aaze", Ms
Duncan said.
Brown-Rrap wiD introduce ber show
on June 9, at the openina of the
exhibition.
The pIIery has aIIO arranged a free
public forum on the two exhibitions, to
be held at Ipm on Wednesday 17 June in
the neatrette, ground floor, Multi
Discipline Centre (next to the Monash
MONASH REPOIlTDl

UDiverslty 0aIIery).
Speakers will include ANU's Helen
BnDia; author and c:ritic:, Beatrice Faust;
c:ritic: and art historian, UncIa Hicks;
and curator of the National 0aIIery of
Victoria, JenDifer Phipps.
The exhibition will continue until 10
July. 0aIIery hours are: Tuesday to Fri·
day, lOam to Spm; Saturday I·Spm. In·
quiries, ext. 4217, 4211.
• PHOTOS FROM THE GLAMOUR SHOW:

Above left, HoynlllgettoH_. Male nude.
cl930. Above right, Beaton, CecIl. ChaifN

Jturrea -*'II -.... 1848. Right.
HuneII, Gec>rge. . - . HlIIIow ., ... Surieet

SouItwatrI SIUafo. 1936.

....15

•
lONE .,.,

New hospital will be leader in field: Cain
1'l1li ..0'" die llUllliYe auk of nl, U'II die

o-a Vidorla MedIal

c.cn fro.... MIlcIrII: IIoI8e .. La.I1.... 8CNet .. die ..... _
Ml

Mo....

at ee.tn .. 0Qt0II wit ......

r

Moada,..

D Day will lie
22 J.... wheD
!be _fer of vut ~tia of medical
-.lawiDlWt.
TbIs will lie followed a week IaIer with
!be reIoc:aIIOIl of !be cJerical and
8dml nistrative areas.
On Monda,. 6 July • lUll,. 'no
pallenl' period wiD beaiD 10 that !be aew
premlIes ma,. be readied for occupalioD.
By Saturday 19 July the Monash Cen·
Ire will be read,. to take ill fInt Jllllieall
- principally those uncIerJOIaa elec:Iive
.....,. and obsIctric:s pallenll. At Ibis
.... !be Queen Vic birth _ . inleD·
.... care IIIIil and ODe operadq theaIre
wi! 811M into !be _ .
Other ~ will follow over
the DCXt few days and on rT July !be oul·
patienl departments will beBiD opera.
lions. Monash University teacbill8
. deputmenll are expected 10 transfer
cIuriDa Ibis period.
FiDdy. on Friday 31 July. the
emeraet\cy (accidenl) departmenl will
open and the move wiD be complete ...
for the lime beins.

Scqe II of !be operaIioa -

and equity. and bad the potenllal 10
reduce waitlq lists and walliD1 time.
Mr CaIn added: ''TIle MOIIUb
Medical Cattn 11'. .._ . I IUJIPOIe.

!be

relocIIlion of a .... put of PriIIce
Henry', HoIpiW 10 the CIaJtoa and
Moorabbin lila - II , . 10 bfPI.
PIanniDa for Ibis pbue II DOW ItDder
way. bul It II expected thIIt Ibis opera.
linn will take at 1eut mother four . . .
Evenlually. the Monub MedicIl
Centr.Moorabbin Hospital compia.
with more lbu 800 beds (600 at Clayton
an4 210 at Moorabbin), will - . . . u
one of the \DOlt up-to-date and compre
bettslve be8ltb delivery _ _ in the
country•

AI a recent ~ ~.
!be Victorian PraDier. Jobo CaIn. Slid
lbat \be aew cenlre wu destined 10
become a !elder in A\IIIralian medical
education .
It had been a credit 10 all conc:erned.
he said. that the nnl IIqe had come in
on lime - and on budact.
The cenlre would provide • more
equitable SeGSJ'8phic diltn"&ution of
heallh care and greatly increaIe accea

NEWS IN BRIEF
Benda Prize
nominations
Two M...... PII.D .......... l1ooiio
• _ _ _ .. I W,_.
"-leu ........ tllellanJ
..... PIbe.
The award. aiven once every Iwo
years 10 individuals who haw made oul·
.tandins contribulions to works on
Soulheul Asia. is named after one of
the great pioneers in the ftold. Harry J .
Benda.
The nominees are Dr Shamsul Amri
llaharuddin. DOW a lecturer in lhe
deparlmenl of anlbropolosy and
socioJosy al Univenilii Kebanpaan
Malaysia. and Dr Sbabaril Talib. an
historian now 1ecturiq at University
Malaya.
Both men worked with \be Monasb
Centre for Soutbeul Asian Studies. Dr
Shamsul wu supervised by the late Pr0
fessor Michael Swift and Dr Sbabaril by
Professor John Lege.
Dr Shamsul is the aulbor of a recenl
book entitled Prom Brillsh /0
BIIm/pulta Rule. while Dr ShaharH
wrote After its 0 .... imqe: 71Ie T."...
,IIIIU ~ 1881-1941. Both boob
were revised veniODI of the authors·
Ph.D tbescs.
The Harry Benda Prize is awarded by
the American AIsoc:iation of Asian
Studies. The nomination of Iwo Malay
sian scholars in \be one year is con
sidered a rare ~I.
M8Ia) I
.. 1...._

King Lear

a first

.,...... . . ._11 ........ . .
...... """"",', pr...eIIoto of
~. 10 lie ..
I 1 tItII _til

a.

.... ....., ....'l••1 Goo7 .......
a..- (f--'1 tile SGO _ ) ..
. . ..... .... of tile MetaIa
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MONASH RIPOIITER

JUII about all we would llkc 10 _ III
ltealth care.
"II is ttdmical and ~Iual"'"
in \be a.vice of compallloa,"

Producer. Chris Worth...,. the pr0
duction is hued on \be Folio text of
1623. and it may weD be \be fin! perfor·
mance of this I.,.. in Australia.
.
The production bas been developed
by Dr Bartbolmeuaz, reader in EnsJiab.
oul of workshops on \be play which
were part of the departmenl's Shakes
peare course .
There wiD be six performances. on
June 12. 13. IS. 16. 17 and 19. startina al
7.45pm.
Tickets can be obtained from Barbara
CalIon in \be Eqlisb departmeal
(Room 114. exl. 2056) at SIO fun price
and S5 for sludents.

Canvassing
new members
TIle,...

F........ of A.....

........ 3W ...... AWIb .......

a.

t
pl.......
lite s,orts ......
NIIIIoIo Cetolre lui _til.
Third year Arts siudeni. Ores
Mathews. instructor for the Monub
Judo Club. won a brOI\JJe medal In the
-86kg division. and biI brother. Ray.
won the men', +951<& dIvIIIon.
Competitors from allllalel and terri

• PnoparIng the lunch __• Imm ..... Tammy WeIIh (MeIboume \MIvMIIy), PeIw
~ (DaaIdn).

-(Monuh).

U...... Raymond (MeIbou....). SonIa ~ (MoItMIItMel a.y
.

Getting to know you
ANIII 11I1111I1',... . .

'_VIo

. . . . . . . . . . ',he . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M...... IuI.-........ JMea. ......

................. aIcbt.
But the satheriq had Its aeriouIlide
I I well.
Direetor of the Monub Orientation
Scheme for Aborilines (MOM), Mr
Isaac Brown. Slid: "II wu a 'acttiaa 10
know you' exercise I\aeIlecl by \be Idea of
atahlj,binl a IUpport IJOIIP for VIo
torian Koorie (AboriiInal) lIudea1a III
the future..t

He hoped the aCtemoott would serve
• caialysl for funber social
ptberInp.
"It alwa,. heIpe 10 Dow tltse are
othen JOins tbrouab \be - - tbIatp ..
yon." be Slid.
"Wben IItIdenIl come toptber !bey
abo publiclse the preseace of Koories in
tmiveniIia and this IeII up a model for

u

otber Koories 10 follow."
More than 40 fInt year IItIdentI at
!aided . . aftenaoaa.

"1'1181" specI-m . . . . ,... _
sider t1tat jail three )'earl 110 ,... coaId
counl on one bIDd!be DUIIIber ofuadcr
graduate Koories In VIctoria," be Slid.

Mr Richard Jameson. 8IlArlllltldeni
who left biI bome In DarwIn 10 enter
MOSA in 1985. Slid tltere bad ~ taJk
establllblq a
Ie--.. . .
body u a support .....
"Tbi, lave 0." Mania (an
ArtsILaw IIUdent who _
tJuoua!t
MOSA In Its fOON!JDI""!be 1dea'1O
orpniae a .... .., lor VIctoriaD

0'

....,..1

Koories• .

"Th. aCtemoott can be co It ed
IUCCeIIful beclu.. 101M Moeee',
Melbourne and DeIIdD .......... are
alreadJ I8Ikiq about bavIac more
-."beSlid.

tories ptllticI(MIIed III this ~ eYeD! 011
the AustraliaD judo calendar.
Otberouut........ perf_ _

achieved by: &mnne WillIImI (NljiW)J
who WOII ber 12th national title III
years (one year off for \be birth of ber
dau,bler); Peler Oa.liardi (Vic)
defeatins Ihe previous Auslralian
Champion of Ihe put lilt years to wiD
the men's -861<& division III biI fusl ap
pearance al a senior national champion
ships. and Kerrye Katz (NSW) winnill8
the women's -66kl division and the
Open Welshl division. where she com
peted apbul players almost lwice ber
welshl.

• The -"'_01
_01 PublIc HNItII _ _ _ _ ata
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Tbe Judo club welcomes new
members al any time throughout \be
year. Inquiries should be made 10 Greg
Malhews. C/o the Union Desk.
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